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If You Don’t
Take The Standard you
don't net tbe news— you
would It you did. Cbtisea gitmMtb. If You Don't

Advertlnotn The Standard
you don’t net the trado-
you would If you did.
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' *E WAIT TO SELL YOU OIILY WHEH WE CA* SERVE YOU BEST.

WE AREllWlNG

NEWGOODS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

THIS WEEK.
New Clothing,

New Furnishing,

New Dress Goods,

New Suitings,

New Black Goods,

New Slks,

New Draperies,

New Curtains,

New Carpets,

New Cloaks,
* *

Golf Caps

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
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lO^PLE. '

llutterlck’s patterps for September now on Bale.

We are now selling

»

FRUIT JARS
AT THESE PRICES

^ *•

Pint Jars, with caps and rubbers 45c doz-
Quart Jars, with caps and rubbers 50c doz.
2 Quart Jars, with caps and rubbers 60c doz.

Jelly Cups 25c dozen.

We aim to make the

BANK DRUG STORE
the most satisfactory
you to buy

place in Chelsea for

DRUGS AND GROCERIES.

If you want something extra in the line of
coffee, try our Mocha and Java at 25c
per pound. - > —

TRY OUR 15c COFFEE.
\

Everything in the line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
at the lowest prices.

Remember we always pay the

Hififliest Market Price for EfiTCfS
either for cnnh or trade at the Bank Drug Stora.

GLAZIER & STIMSONr^r

LOAD UP THE GUN

Two Burglaries have been Com
mitted ip Chelsea within

the Past Week.

WORK DONE BY HOME TALENT

Tommie McNamara and Adam Eppler
Victims of the Midnight Visitors.

Chelsea has had two burghirieH ulnoc
the l&at issue of The Standard. It be-
gins to look aw though home talent was
at work, and we would advlae our read
er« to load up the old mueket and be pre

pared lor their midnight visitors when
they put m aii appearance.
The lirat place visited was Tommie

McNamara's Haloon, which place was
broken into Thursday night laet. They
Hiicceeded In getting $(!S at thm place,
and might have done better had they
b*cn more careful, dropping a #10 hill
near the door. Sheriff Oillen ha» ofl ered

a reward of #2o for the arrest and con

ylction of each person implicated in the
affair, ami Tommie has tacked on an
other #25 to the RherlfTs offer.

Saturday night some om1 gained an en
trance to Adam Eppler’s. meat market
through a rear door. They evidently
thought that he had been having a large

trade during the evening, and not being
able to deposit Ids money in a bank they
would have easy picking, but m thin

they were mistaken. It could not Ik*
discovered that they had carried away
anything.

Mrs. Walker, who resides over the
market, was awakened in the night by
the noise the intruders made in gaining
entrance to the building, and could we
the re I lection of their dark lantern in the

windows on the opposite side of the
street.

AN INTERESTING MEETING.

Tlw Krho .Wt'flliiK of tli«» V. I*. S. IT. Con-
vention Sumluy K yen Iiik.

The echo meeting of the great Chris-

tian Kndeavor convention which was re-

cently held at Detroit, at the Congrega-

tional church Sunday evening was very
interesting ami served to give those
imalde to attend the convention some
idea of its workings and the good de-
rived from it.

The services were somewhat delayed
by tlie failure of the lights to burn, hut

tills was soon remedied.

Miss Minnie Schumacher gave a very

interesting account of the llrst mcfetlng

of tlie convention.

“What the Detroit Convention did for
Spiritual Life" was interestingly told by
Miss Nellie Bacon.

K. (I. Hoag gave extracts from tlie
convention sermon which was delivered
by Dr. Donsolus of Chicago.

Bov. C. S. Jones read extracts from

the reports of the officers of the conven-

tion which t«/ld of the large increase in

membershifl; and the vast work being ac-

complished by tlie society.

Miss Mamie Drisfane told of that por-
tion of the denominational rally which

concerned tlie Congregational church.

Fred C. Mapes told in an interesting
maimer of what Chelsea did at tlie state

reception, and one would judge from Ids

report that the Chelsea crowd was very
much In evidence.
W.J. Knapp told of tlie Sabbath day

at the convention, and of the two excel-

lent sermons that it was ills privilege to
hear on that day.

Miss Nina Crowell gave a description
of tlie farewell meeting.

J. Geo. Webster gave some general im-

pression* of tlie convention.

Tlie last on tlie program was a paper
entitled; “Convention Knthusiasm Ap-
piled to Home Needs,** which was read
by Miss lamella Townsend.

Farewell, Hmther Stiles.

Mendon Globe: The attendance at the
Baptist chapel last Sunday forenoon In
this village to hear Key.. Franklin A.

Stiles preach his last sermon to this con

gregation was unusually large. On Sun-

day evening lie preached Id* farewell
sermon to a packed bouse in his Wakesh-
iiia church. Here he had labored faith-
fully and successful ly for three years
and now tlie time had come for him to
say goodbye. Tlie people were very
much affected and the parting causiil
many a heart ache. But it was what
they must expect, lie came to them
when the congregation was small and
the membership somewhat discouraged
and services were held in the school
house. He infused new life into them
and his unceasing efforts caused a new
interest In spiritual matters and develop-

ed the young pastor, (a beginner I Into an

WHOLE NUMBER 550
of his hearers. And now he had In-

creased’ the membership, created har-
mony in the district, built a church and
won Hie love and esteem of all. There
was but one little cloud to obstruct per-

fect vision for the future, This was a

debt of #225 burdening tlie church so
that it cnuld not ‘‘Head Its title^ clear,"

and he had therefore one earnest request

to make and that was that this debt be
paid. With their usual alarcity they re-

sponded and the money was subscribed
and a small surplus besides.

The church is nicely furnished, an
ornament to the neighl>orhood and free

from debt. They had started two years
ago without a cent. They also had paid
his salary in full tiesidcs giving him sev?

eral donations. It was here that he
spenfthe most pleasant years of his life

and lie is proud of his former member
ship at Wakeshma and their co-laborers
in Mendon, but ins falling health ad-
monished him to accept a call where the

duties would be less exacting. He was
imalde to find words to express Ins
heartfelt thanks to his people and he

will ever hold them in kindest remem-
brance and their regard for him is just as
warm. May lie llud in Chelsea more re-
pose, better health and such spiritual and

financial prosperity as lie never dreamed
of.

The books when finished become the
property of the state and open to the
public.

IT IS A GOOD THING.

NEW ENTERPRISE JUST STARTED
IN CHELSEA.

The Wfh-h Clraln ami Co. have jtiNt

1‘laretl In l*onitlon a new drain Clean

IiiK Machine al the old Taylor Kle-
vator.

Tlie Welch (train and Coal Co. has
just completed tlie improvements that
they have been making in tlie old Taylor

elevator, which they recently purchased.

They have placed in position one of
tlie Eureka improved separators for
cleaning grain, and it works to perfec-
tiouv The grain does not have to be
touched from the time that it leaves the

farmers’ wagon until It is loaded into the
car. Tlie bag Is set on a self-dumping

platform which throws the grain Into the

scale hopper, from there it goes to the

elevator and through the cleaning nm
chine. The power to run the plant Is
furnished by a fifteen horse power elec-
tric motor. They can elevate and clean
alxmt 500 bushels of wheat an hour.

This is an enterprise that lias long
been needed here.

The company is now engaged In clean
ing seed wheat for the farmers, and an
examination shows that the work is done
in a lirst class manner.

THEY WANT YOOR HELP

STATE TAX COMMISSION
TO THE PEOPLE.

APPEALS
J

COLOR IN DOUBT.

AnnwffrVViolitrnmu’ Man l<nat»le t«
C’lrrk’M Oiientlnna.

Wm. Brooks, Washtenaw’s tallest man,
took out a marriage license Saturday
morning to wed Annie Johnson, of Mar-
shall. Brooks works out in Ann Arlair
town and looks down upon the rest of
the citizens from an elevation of six feet
eight inches. When be stepped Into tlie
county clerk’s office ami made known
his wants, tlie deputy commenced tn
ask liim the usual question.

“What is your color?" asked tlie de
puty.

“Well, sail, yo’ liev eert’ly got me.

Mali gran’father was ah full bltided Mo-

hawk Indian. Mali gran’mother was ah
Afri<*nn. Mali father was therefoah half

Indian. Mah mother was all white wo-
man. Now, sail, w hat am I?"
“You’re a pretty tall mulatto, I should

Hay," said the deputy county clerk.

The M:»n wt the Front with » ('Minrra.

We are requested by Quarter Master
General W. L. White, to announce that
the Military Department of Michigan has

commissioned Burrellc’s Frees (’lipping

Bureau of New York, to compile a news-
jiaper history of tlie Michig&u treope and
naval militia through the Spanish Amer-
ican war, same to lie taken from tiles of

the Michigan papers published during
the period of tlie war, and scrap 1 looked.

In addition to the newspaper stories, it

Is desired to intersperse in their order,

camera pictures of scenes, incidents,
groups ami persons, as taken by officers

and men and the object of this announce-

ment is to ask that all who care to con-
tribute to the work, send their pictures,
unmounted preferred) either to the
quartermaster general, at Lansfog, or di-

rect to Frank A. Burrelle, J2 Dark Bow,
N. Y. Accompanying each picture
should be a memorandum stating plainly
who from, address, when and where pic-
ture was taken and What or whom it re-
presents.

Anything else in print on paper that
has any historical value in connection
with the late war is solicited and will
have proper credit. If anything con-
tributed Is not found acceptable. It will

AnkH for Information aa to tha I’roplr

Who are Kaeaplng Taxation— Here
are Home of the Thing* They Would
Like to Find Out.

The Board of State Tax Commissioners
want inform^lon from any person or
source along the following lines:

First — Names, location and addresses
of persons who, it is believed, are escap-
ing taxation.

Second — Names, location and address-
es of banking, manufacturing, mercan-

tile and other corporations believed to
be improperly taxed or escaping taxa
tion. «,

Third— specific instances of inequali
ties of taxation, real or personal.

Fourth — Unjust equalizations of prop-

erty between towns, wards or counties.

The names of all informants will be
held confidential.

The Board may not have time to reply
individually to communications, lint the

Information will be considered, classified

and investigated as far as possible.

Address all letters to the Board of
Rtate Tax ('ommissioners, Lansing, and
name the town, "ward and county in
which the person or corporation is lo-
cated, and tlie postoffice address as well.

, Mixlern Mu«-hin«>f2tina,
There are two distinct types of the

modern machine gun or rifle calibre,
the single-barrel automatic, in which
the energy of recoil, or a portion of
the powder-gases, maintains a con
Htnnt tire after the first shot is die
charged by band, and the multi-bar-
rel type, in which from two to ten
barrels are grouped together, the op
erations of loading and firing them be
ing performed through the simple rev-
olution of a hand-crank. The rate ol
fire, even from single-barrel guns, has
reached 700 shots per minute, and
with the multi-barrel type, 1,200.
There is no more deadly weanon

than this arm when it is skilfully
handled against masses of Hoops
within its range, either in steady aim
or, if pivoted, swept slowly through an
arc of train. “A buzz-saw of death “
says one observer of its work: "it
scoured the hills like a stenm-hou»e.’
says another; "the devil that spilt
bullets." the Swazis named It; and
one of Lobengula’s fighting Indunn?
describes Its death-hail thus: "I led
my men on. but saw them falling like
cut corn. We then halted, knelt and
fired; but still they fell. We lay

(|own, protected by our shields; but
most of the remainder were killed.
So I crawled away and fled."
The place of the machine-gun In the

attack seems still undetermined. It Is
unqurstlonably an aid to Infantry in
close fighting, since, under suen es-
cort, a constant fire can be maintained.
Agnin. In hlghangle firing, a hail-

storm of bullets can be rained flfroD
the heads of men behind Intrench-
mente. Its effectiveness In defence,
however, is beyond doubt. Nothing
can equal it In stopping the meh of
desperate men. or in reinforcing the
fire of Infantry. The place of the arm
therefore. Is essentlaly in the reserve,
aa a gun of position.— Casster’e.

There’s a well

Beaten Path !

It leads directly to our doors. Throngs
of people traverse It day after day.
Shows that we arc strengthening the
friendly business relations between the

store and public. Without w hich there

can fie no success. Want you to keep
oomlng. Want you to tell your friends
and neighbors about the

New Dm? Store.
Confidence once established between us
the rest will be easy.

I FEW BARGAINS.
Lyndon Poll Cream Cbeese 12c pound.
Pint cans ..................... 4Ac dozen

Quart cans .................... r»0c dozen

X gallon cans ................ 00c dozen

The best line ot Cottees in Chelsea.
Itoyal Java and Mocha ........ 35c pound

Best 25c coffee money can buy.
Our 10c coffee is a w inner.

New Comprader Chop Tea 50c pound.
10 pounds rolled oats ............. gfro

Large pint bottles mustard .......... 10c

30 boxes parlor man-hes ............. 25c
7 cans sardines.... .................. 25c

Bulk stare it. 6 pounds for ...... . ..... 25c

Pure bicarbonate of soda for baking fle lb.

I'D* a gallon of our 25c molasses
We have choice table syrup 25c gallon
“ ure cider vinegar ............ 18c gallon

Pure Spices is our Stronghold.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Ollmnre’s f2*n*rn»lt jr.
It was at the time when Gilmore

was at the height of hfs Paris engage-
ment that his agent ran off with his
funds and left the old bandmaster al-
most stranded. Despite his sincere
trouble he retained his imperturbable
good nature and came out of It suc-
cessfully. He came to me one morning
emiUng good-naturedly as usual. Af-
ter greeting m»» and inquiring aftei
my health, he satfl, "My dear child,
you have saved some tfttle money on
this tour." I told him ye*.
“Now, I would like to borrow that

little from you."
I was very much surprised at the

request, for he said nothing whatever
of his great loss. Still, he bad been
so uniformly kind and generous, and
had won our confidence and regard so
wholly. That I could not hesitate. I
turned over nearly all I had and he
gathered it up and went away, simply
thanking me. Of coursa, I heard of
the defalcation later. It was all
fcround. Our salaries went right on.
however, and tn a few months the
whole thing had been quite forgotten
when he came to me one morning
with the money ready in his hand.
“To pay you what I owe you, my

near."

"Oh, yes,”. I said, "so and so much,"
naming the amount.
“Here it W»." he ^aid, and handing

me over a roll of bills, went away. Of
course. I did not count it until a lit-
tle later, but when I did I found Just
double the amount 1 had named, and
i persuasion would ever Induce Mm

to accept a penny of It back.— LUltaa
Nordics In Alnsloe’s.

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want somethlnff fancy in the

line, just step into our mar-
ket We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steakn.

Bacon and hamn,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Hcadiiarten al Marl Of ce.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats
from the old Jll. E. church
should call at The Standard
office.

i
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GRAND ARMY
VETERANS

rBEUR GRAND PARADK WA» SIX
OURS LONG.

PHILADELPHIA’S GREATEST DAY
SINCE CENTENNIAL YEAR.

PRESIDENT MrKINLEY CHEERED
RY THE PASSING THOUSANDS.

Phlladolphla, Sopt C. — Tin* city Is
ftilrly outdo! 114; Itself In enu*rtainnx*nt

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
whose annual encampment is now in
esalon. Strong rivalry In nn bctieren
Olereland and Chlcugo for the next
encampment and the election of grand
commander Is also of absorbing inter-
est
The big parade Tuesday was the

largest ever held in the city and was
six miles In length.
Disabled veterans rode in carriages,

following the department of Pennsyl-
vania at the end of the line. In order
came the departments of Illinois. Wis-
consin. Ohio, New York. Connecticut,
Massachusetts. New Jersey, Maine.
Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Potomac, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Maryland, Nebraska. Michigan.
Kansas. Minnesota. Missouri. Ken-
tucky, West Virginia, Washington and
Alaska. South Dakota. Thirty-five
thousand men were In line. At no
celebration since the eentenniai has
this cTTy seen the crowds which line
the streets along which the veteran*
passed.

44M/^|*r»plr Tak«*n to Hospital*.
From the fronts of the building to.

the curb the people were packed In a
solid mass, and even breathing wa*
difficult. As u result of the crush a Unit
44R» men and women and children were
overcome and taken Crom the crowd to
various hospitals.
The parade was six hours and ten

minutes la passing the reviewing
etand. After a portion of the depart-
ment of Pennsylvania had passed,
these veterans bringing up the rear,
the president left to visit Admiral
Sampson’s fleet, Oov. Atone reviewing
the remainder of the profession.
At the head of each organization

marched military bands and drtim
corps uud. us the veterans moved
proudly along the street*, tumultuous
applause greeted them and a sea of
handkerchiefs uud small flags waved
in admiration and welcome.
President McKinley reviewed the en-

tire parade, chipping his hands vigor
ou.sly as the old warriors passed by.
The veterans in line constantly cheered
Lie president, laiter in the day th#
president visited the squadron. A
Urge crowd gathered as ho embarked
and every whistle* on the river wa*
blown. The president's salute wa*
fired as he ranched the ttag*hip New
Y’ork. The presidential party left for
home at 11 o’clock at night.
The head of the procession moved

at 10 o’clock down Broad street, east
side of city hall, to Market street te
Fourth, to Chestnut, to Broad, to Pine,
where the |>uradc» was dismissed 'Hie
diatume covered was five miles. In
dependence hull was {Hissed during the
mar h and caps were lifted and colors
dipped by the veterans. A chorus of
3.000 school children occiifded a por-

’ tlon of tlie grand stand on the north
side of the city hall and sang uatriotlc
airs as the veterans panned. Post No.
1. from Rockford. III., the olde«t post
In the Grand Army, headed tin* line.

THOMPSON FOR PARIS.
— — * R ill *• ' Mn«e In Ik*

Rnal Ten Dnyn.
Washington. Sept. 6.— Information

upon high authority Is given out that
the president, within the next ten
days.wlll appoint ex-Senator WlUlara
G. Thompson, of Detroit, one of the
twelve assistant commissioners to the
mils exixjsltlon tn 1W0. It is prob-
able that the majority of the commis-
sioner* will be appointed at the same
time. Mr. Thompson received a prom-
ise of thU very desirable blue ribbon
appointment several months ago when

two Michigan senators went to the
White. Hoans and urged his selection.
Haifa dozen other Michigan men have
been after the place^Juit the senator’*
pole wa* the longest and knocked down
the persimmon. The contest for these
appointments have Ix’en one of the

roll or
THE LUCKY

MCHIQ AN HEN ARE HADE NON-
OORMI9SIONED OFFICERS.

APPROVED RY COL. GARDENER FOR
THE THIRTIETH.

APPOINTMENTS MADE STRICTLY ON
A9IS OF MERIT.

Detroit. Sept. 6. — A number of ap-

govcrntueUL
in *^c history of the polntiuents of non- coni missioned oftl

MICHIGAN FLASHES

DEWEY THROUGH FIGHTING.
Expnnta No Farther Sn» Hrrtlce Ex-

cept In C'Ane of War.

Gibraltar, Sept A — Admiral Dewey
has expressed a favorable opinion as
to the outcome of the war lu the Phil-
ippine islands. Having that lie hoped
the next dry season would see the In
aurrectlon quelled. The admiral said
that ho did not expect to go on sea
service again except In the event of
war. and that he will probably retire
under the regulations.
Admiral Dewey, who lias recovered

from his indisp<»sitlon. is much pleased
at the cordial welcome that was ac-
corded Ului here. The admiral Is liv-
ing ashore at th** Bristol Hotel. Tues-
day lie lunched with Mr. Horutlu J.
Sprague, the United States consul at
Gibraltar.

COLUMBIA IS ALL RIGHT.
Oar Nrw Cap Defender Defeat* the

Old One.

Mew port, R. I., Sept. t». — In the finest
kind of sailing breeze to-day the cup

defender t’oluinbla defeated Defender
by minutes 11 second* over a 20 mile
couth*- 10 iuII«*h to windward and re-
turn. She rounded the windward mark
2 minutes :t3 seconds ohcad of the I>e-
feuder. beside* making up a handicap
at th** start of 31 seconds. On tl** mu
home with spinnaker* set. she gained
3N qeeontl* over her rival. The wind
was alMMil.8 knots from southeast by
south at tin* start and freshened stead-
ily Into ft 12 knot breen* The race
wo* for a cup offered by 0ol. William
Goddard, of Provldcm-e.
The Columbia this morning put on a

mm mainsail of lighter weight can Via
than any she has ptevloutdy used and
it was to test the new cloth that the
ra»v was sailed.

Rend* to Lave-.

Johannesburg. Sept *1. — Public anx-
iety show* no abatement ami the exo-
dus of the population continues. The
staffs of several large financial houses
eft Tuesday night with their lsH»ks for
Cape Togrlt.
At a public meeting held at Boks-

burg. the field cornet guaranteed the
safety of all the resident* of the dis-
trict. He announced that the natives
would is* transiinrted InMiiediately up-
on a declaration of war, in trucks that
were waiting at every railway station,
End be advised families to group them-
selves. and that superintendents be ap-
pointed to take charge of each group.

Wesley Cilley. one of the prominent
citizens of Saranac and Justice of the
peace,d!ed Monday night after a sick
ness of three years.
Thomas Morey, for over 30 years a

resident of Marshall, died last night,
aged SO years. lie was a member of
the Twenty ttfth Michigan Infantry in
the civil war.

John Morgan, an old and ros|M*cted
resident of Pine Run, died Tuesday
afternoon of a complication of disease*.
He was OS years old and had lieen sex-
ton of the Pine Run cedietery for
many years.
C. F. Camp, of Detroit, fell off the

gang plunk while lauding from a
steamer at Long Lake, dislocating hi*
shoulder. lie has commenced suit
against the stcamlKmt company for
damages.

William Ranney. charged with burg-
Uiry of the Dilhondule depot, was
brought before Justice Robinson, ot
Charlotte. Tuesday, and bound oved to
the October term of the circuit court
in bonds of $l,otX).

Freight No. 53, on the Michigan Cen-
tral. struck a handcar m*ar Trumbull*,
west of Jackson Tuesday morning.
Joseph Farrell, one of the men on the
handcar, was so badly Injured 1hat lit*
died utiout noon. Coroner Wood will
Investigate. *

The 4-year-old daughter of Hiram
Boyer, a druymun of Bucbuuun. got
bold of o Isrttle of carbolic add and
attempted to drink tin* contents
Prompt action of the ductifr has so far
saved her life, although she Is not yet
out of danger.
Tom Stmuilngton. of Owosso. T«e*

day wa* Itouud over to the circuit
court on the charge of netting fire to
tlie iHirns ow ned by C. K. Ilershey and
MUTttel Jitrehl, in Owosso township.
Mmmiugtou dws not deny the chargt
nor will he eonfess.

Ju** i»li Htrysxyk. who fatally suiblmd
Charles Yondell. of Mlnueapoli*. in ;

fight n«*ar th«* Kssexvllle sugar fat
to lies two weeks ago. was arraigned
Tuesday afternoon on a charge of mur
dvr. It was decided to lo gin the tak
lug of testimony Friday afteruotm.

\V. 11. Cook, chairman i»f the Antl-
SaliMtU L«*ague of Battle Creek, made
complaints against two saloonkeeper*
and »*»ur hotel* for keeping open their
bars on l^ibor Day. They pro{Mkse t«*
make it lively for the saloonkeeper*
who violate tin* law during the earnl
V4ll.

The investigation t»f President More
laml. of the Detroit Board of Public
Works, tm a eiiarge of solicit lug bribes
in connection with paving contracts,
began Tuesday with exumlimtiou of
I’omplainlng witness G«*orge K. Curry.
A hot fight is andclpatcsl as 1**1 h aides
an* represented by aiblc counsel.
Harold Crandall, a lad of 11 years,

has mysteriously disappeared from hi'
home in Ih uton Harttor. and tliotigli a
diligent search bus been made by ids
fatn*-r and otfiv-eis. uothing a* to hi*
wJicreatsnitM can l*c learm-d. The lad
had tu cash lu Ids purse and it is
feared he has 1m*cii allured to some *c
cret >jH»t mid foully dealt with.
Gov. Piugrw re«*cntly wrote to the

Dewey reception •simudl t«>«> that it
would is* ilupoHsible t«» s**iul any of the
military or navyA organization* of lids
stall- for the reason that the legislature
Id nut now lu Mission, ond then* is
therefore no fund available from
which the expense of* truii*I>orlUtlou
and stihslsteuee of the troops could be
imld.
Beyond praiNKlent are the arrange-

ments for the bin reunion ̂of soldiers
and sailors of M.- higan of‘l**tii wars
at Big Rapid* the week of September
11-111. ••Camp Alger” already rival*
Island Lake during the Spanish Awer
lean war last summer, with Its myriad
of tents and buildings. The dining
hull and kitchen, now complete. Is said
to have the lurg**st seating capacity of
nny bulldihg in tin- state.
Tuesday occumsl the forutfii opening

of tlie new Ypalluuti A Saline Electric
railway, when all who desired were
gt v**u a free ride over the new road.
The return trip brought the village of-
ficial* of Saline and the township of-
fleera of York. Pittsfield uud YpHilauti,
who were Invited to Ypslluntl as gue«ta
of fhe ¥ pslhmtl Bu^im-aa Mch'^
tiatlon. A dinner wo* tendered the
invited guests at the lluwkiu* House.

itllcc. will

to make ar-

ccr* have been approved by Col. Gar
doner. The most lm|>oftunt wa* that
of sergeant-major of the Third Bat-
talion. commanded by MaJ. llartlgan.
Private George E. Dickerson, of Bay
City, a graduate of the Fairfield Mili-

tary Academy, Herkimer County. N.
Y., and at the time of his enlistment
In the Thirtieth, a promising young
lawyer in Bay City, got the prize. The
other Michigan 111011 who have sue-
ce**dod by merit are: William Beoley.
Port Huron, formerly of Company ̂ C.
Thirty-fifth Michigan. appolut<*d ser-
geant In Company F; Edward K. Arm-
strong. Detroit sergeant In band: Wil-
liam II. Hatfield, Cold water, corporal
in band: Eugene F. Bet wee, Wyjn
dotte. into of Company F. Thirty fifth
Michigan, and Robert White, of Lud-
Ingron. formerly of Company A. Thir-
ty-fifth Michigan, both of whom have
been made corporals In Company E. of
the Thirtieth.
Joseph C. Rouleau. 8nult Ste. Marie,

has lieen detailed as telegraph opera-
tor and Frank Hunt. Detroit, as cook
of Company M. 1'nder the new army
bill cooks receive sergeants’ ' pay,
$21. U> a month. Among the late ar-
rivals for the regiment wen* Arthur
Underwood, of Lansing, late of Com-
pany C, Thirty-fifth Michigan, uud
Charles E. R. Krueger. Riverside,
formerly of Company A, Thirty-first
Michigan.*

ARE USING PRESSURE.
Cold D»> Wfera Pontiac Ha* No Rall-

rond Scrap.

Pontiac. Mich., 'Sept. 0.— Attorney

Fret! A. Baker and Strathcurp Hendrle.

represi-utlng the Detroit A I’outbu*

railway, were hen* Tuesday looking
over the pro|Mwed locution of Hwitchc*

ami N»r tli**lr new tra«'k. Monday
the Detroit & Northwestern Co. placed
a force of men at work grading for a
side track to Is* located oo Oakland
avenue nt the Intersection of Clark
street. They wen* ordered to stop by
the council and now there 1* n. Mg
hole in the street. The Northwestern
p«*oplc wen* attempting to locate their
side track exactly where the Detroit
& Pontiac company has a frunchlst
for a^Y. Seymour Brownell attempted
to explain matters to the council, but
the opinion blill prevails that tin
Northwestern was merely trying to
freeze the Detroit A Pontiac out or
compel them to rent the Northwestern
truck*.

SELECTING CENSUS TAKERS.

jjmlMttotM win be llelU »« «'*-
lug l.itHt of October.

Washington. Sept. ^ 7.- -The director

of the census has d«s*ld«sl Id hold ex-
aminations for candidates for plm es

undtr the twelfth census at I. anting

for two dal's in the latter part of Oc-
tober. and Mr. John GarWr. one of the

examiners of the «s*nsus
soon leave for the west
rang eiuents for tla* examlmttl.ms to bt
held in various cltU*S of applicants des-
ignated by wmators and repreaenta
lives In n»ng res*.
A numlH*r of nssoniuendatlims ha

been reCelvtsl by Dlt«stor Merrlam
from represiditatlves in that pint «‘i
Michigan from whlelt applicants \x ill
iw exa.nl.H-d at Lansing.
Ttntlons i.ave -also Im .U ve.M-jxed f . m
the northern par. ,.f ihe uh*t pent. •

Htlla. these latter .0 Is* exam tied «.t Nb
Paul from Nov. 3 to It I ^*
direction of the bureau uiMdlcantH
have hoen examined, of whom •‘M’

have passed lUnl Im en plac'd on tm
eligible roll, while <;7d have failed, and
lx*cn rcjei tcd IMrcetor Merriain says
that lu the future particular attention
will Ik- paid to selling. " riling and
rapid cnlcuiation. and those who do
not come up to the standard In these
hranehe* will Is* rejected regardless of
the |H»re**nt age’s they ma\ attain
•other hranehes.

The director’s plan of outlining tin
eniineratoiV dlstrh-ts In tla* north-
western states luive been applied to
Mlchigiin. and worked out In detail
with complete success. ‘A* heretofore
stated one enumerator will is- assigned
to each township in agtletiltural dis-
tricts. and in tin* cities political sub
divisions will be followed with the un-
derstanding that one enumerator will
be assigned t«» each I.ihhi population.

CRUISER TO VENZUELA.

Grenl E*cllcR»enl In Interior of Thot
('on ntry.

Washington. Sept. 7. — Tin* navy de-
partment Im* sent orders to tla* De-
troit, which lias Just arrived at Phila-
delphia from New York, to proceed at
once to La Guayra. Venezuela. Shc^
will coal and start 01* the voyage in
th** course of two or three days. Th*
Detroit should make tla- run to La
Guayra inside of Jen day*.

Tlie occasion for hci presence at La
Guayra 1* a report b» tlie state depart-
ment that there are signs of great un-
rest and excitement in tlie interior of
Venezuela and that the presence of an
American warship 'might have a good
effect to maintaining tla* eoiilidemv of
tlie resident Aimrleans ami other lor
tlgncrs in their safety. Tin extent of
the disaffection M not known here,
though it is >.ild that ever since the
hist elect Ion there have lieen mutter-
lugs on the |Mirt of tin- defeatld candi-
date ami friends.

PRISONERS
_ ABUSED

-F

HARDSHIP* OF SPANI*H I»RI»ONBRft
IN PHILIPPINES.

COMPELLED TO WORK HARD WITH
LITTLE TO EAT.

MAKE DBS PER ATE EFFORTS Tl
ESCAPE FROM THE INSURGENTS.

Manila. Sopt, 4,-Many S{«nlsh
prisoner* un* c*ca]>lng from tl>** *U
pinos and bringing Into flu* American

They

KILLED HIS

BROTHER
FRIGHTFUL LABOR DAY CAlBAi

occurs at dbyi^oit. n

ALFIKBD BAYER FALL. DlUn n
HIS SWBKT!IEAKT*H *

IH01

(.ot Hlebra A«xn> Fr«»ra Home. |

Luporte, Ind., Sept fl. — Cha*. H«rn-
*ny, of Jackson. Mich., left here sev-
eral years ago penniless and without
advising his friends of hi* Intended
dentinatlon. The siienee ha* Just )>een
broken tiy the receipt of Intelligence
from Ramsay, who Is located at Hono-
lulu. Hawaii, that without a rent of
moans he worked his way from San
Francisco to Honolulu, where he se-
cured employment ua a caudymaker.
He invested hi* •arulng* lu sugar
when that product wu* at the laittom
price and Ids fortunate *p«>cu)utlous
have now brought him into p<»*Hessiou
of $• '10.000. RairiMuy tins a brother in
buakncHH at Ja«*ksou.

WlektK«ti r*«nal«inii.
Washington. Sept. II. — Mlcldgan pen-

dons: Original- Josinl) R. Lyon, Em-
• *anfd>a. $6. Increase — Jacob G. Fox,
Bay <’lty b» $10. taifayerte Llhhart,
Athens, fd to $8; Alexander f3. Cahow;
Reading. $0 to $N. Widow* — Martha
Ramsey, Raton Rapids, $20; Nancy M.
Todd. Lambertrllle. *H.

PLEASED WITH MICHIGAN.
ouk retiMtua u Rlelta rSnuM. of Teu-

*|t«-HLer Pro Tern.

Washington, 8ept. ti. — Cong res* mu 11

lami*s D. Richardson, of Tennessee.
.[H*akcr pm tem of the house and most
promiem eundidute for flu* Democratic
leadership.: lai* arrlvisk in the city
from Bailie Creek, where lie has !m*cii
-.{lending several weeks with Ids fam-
l\ '<-11 in law and graudeldldren. Mr.
Klclinrdsoii Is euthushislie in praise of
Michigan's famous health resort, and
saya tiiat lie was delighted ImMIi with
the -Yiniturluiu and with tin* people,
it was Ids lirsi visit to tlie state, and
lie promises himself the pleasure of
lN*ihg again u visitor. He returned lu
ruggisl health, and says tlie visit to
liattle Crock was helpful to all the
meiidters of hia family. By reason of
the withdrawal of Mr. Bailey from
the mcc for the Democratic leadersldp
Mr. Richardson Is regarded as a sure
winner in the Delta M-rn tic caucus. He
would have made tlie contest in any
event, hut the retirement of tile Texas
candidate seems to leave the field opcu
to him.

LANTERN EXPLODED.
Cadillac Sawmill \\ mm ncailro>rd by

Fire laaf Nlah*.
Cadillac. Mich.. Sept. •’». — Murphy A

Higgins' saw mill burned Tuesday
night at 7 o'clock A lantern exploded
in the engine- room and the mill was
in n blaze at once. The watchman
Just em-aped with his life. The mill
was gone when the fire department
reaclMHl the seem*. The lire did not
reach the lumticr pill’s. The udll is a
total loss, $lo,nno. Insurance, $7,000.
It will be rebuilt nt once.

M !<- h Ik an Patcnta.

Washington. Sept. it. — Miehignn pat-
ents — William K. AlUngton, Saginaw,
heating and ventliutlng or refrigerat-
ing apparatus and system also fan
blower heating apparatus and drying
apparatua; Seymour A. Ayers. Hay
City, carbureting device for gas or ex-
plosive engines; Krle V B«*«iIk. Detroit,
tyiH? for printing; Henry F. Beckman.
Battle Creek, {irinting press; Kllsworth
S. Bryant, Detroit, bicycle; Frank
Pontler, ParkTllle, grain mi*aNurlng
and bagging machine: Clement A.
Dunbar. Detroit, skirt clasp; George
W. Golden. Detroit, hinge; James II.

Hatfield. Kalamazoo, and R. M. Brig-
hum, Battle Creek, corset steel- and
clasp; Charles O. lllscock. Detroit,
teinimrary binder; F.dwurd Monnlcr,
Detroit, valve; Iwinier II. Moore,
Greenville, plow point: Frank R. Park-
er. Battle Creek, win* fence; Oscar
Stoddard. Detroit, knob attachment;
Thomas Swsn. Flint, upholaterera'
form; Robert T. Teakle, I>etroft. sash
center; Do ul Theadore, Lansing, vlae;
John Trlx. Detroit, grenw cup, also
injector; Otto If. L. Wornloke. Grand
Rapids, drawer of slide e<iuallxer.

TriMips >la> *lu> Ml OrlfNita.

Washington. Sept. 7.— A dispatch
lias liecli received from tlie eomiliaml-
ing olfieer of the garrison at New ur-
lea'ns sji vlng-1 la- situation there is not
serious and unless the yellow fever be-
eomes more of :i menace than at pres-
ent he does not believe it advisable to
move tin- troops. Acting upon tills
suggestion the order for removal has
ik-eu held in nls-ynnee.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Chicago lias Is-eii elioseii by the G.
A. K. for holding their next annual en-
campment.
President McKinley lias lieen ehs-ted

to membership in tin* Chicago Brick-
layers’ union.

Final peace or war will prohalily la-
decided by tin* action of tlie Bo«-rs on
I'riday. The situation Is very critical.
Wedm sday’s statement of Un* eon-

iljtlon of tin* treasury sliows; Avail-
aide cash balance. $27s.;i'.»3..*i;{3;; gold
reserve. $2 ib.HSTi.tll 1.

Charles K. Charles R. Heutlieini, tue
Atlanta man who made startling dls-
chmures alsuit Germany's connection
with the Dreyfus ease, still stick* lo
ids story. --
The American Bankers’ Association,

in session at Cleveland, have declared
for- gold standard. Walker* llili, of
St. Loujs. will be the next president of
the association.

Gen. Brooke at llnvnnn reports tin*
following deaths: Kant tag's— Annie 11.
Campos, former contract nurse, died
Sept. 2. malarial dysentery; Pinar del
Ulo. F.dvv in Saw in, -musician Company
C, First Infantry, died S'*pt. 1. '•'•rehral
lienmi 1 hag'

After an unusually long period of
peace, trouble lias again appeared in
Yeuezeitla and a revolutionary move-
ment is now in progress. The informa-
tion lias conic to tlie state department
from uu uiioillchtl sottree but one be-
lieved to Im* trustworthy.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Live Stock Ylmrket.
Chtonuo.— Market 4|iit<-t hut ntendy;

mixed/ and hhtctmr*. $ilfvn»«>; g.H.d
heavy. $*1'. »|f*; rough heavy. 1&;
ItKht, H \ To. r»ittl.»— n.-.a-q.is. 13.3110;

to iernnr; .-VeR. HlkWr
J ‘W. row- and h«-|fers II 1.1; Texas
steers. $34(110; attM-kers and feiHfers, t3fu
110; wesf-rn*. |4</n2S
East BulTalo. X. Y — '*atiU* — ',oo<t to fat

cow s and iietfers strong ; pood to c holes
nw k 1:1 .owl feeders ptcrun to firm with
a Rood drtfuuul; eMmin' ii ̂ luff dull. Veal
ealvis ^ >iT*-iir k*. 60 head, market Mrona.
Tv (o . .Vu* higher. ifo...t hnl- e. |74|7 60;
fair lo go<>d. pill® .0 Hog* — Befelptn, IB
•nr', market slow to -i n >. easier; strict-
ly good mm h'grs -'• llin: at M»v.; Ml- hl-
•cans and grastere. f 1 >1 hid. pigs. $t i)>q

rough* HTV'iSN. stag*. $3^413 00.
1h-*< p and liimhe- n<'r-H|.t{i. pi rare, with
.»< Id-iivi is; market .-etlvr- and strong
-{Uallty on sale; n .01 good to r-holee
iMinhs. fi. :.l, fair to good. $S754$6;
•u11h and common Jr/f.; gheep. stronir-mlx.-l ewe,. *3Va,J7t; culls and
ominon, fj 2T4Y'i 73

Detroit (.rnln.
Wheal— No. 1 white 7'*: No. 2 red 71 {.J-

No. i red. 67 1-2, Hentemtver, 71 1-2: I>ecem-
»>eT. 711-5 rorn-No 3 mixed. 33 1-2, No.
t yellow 34 3-4 Oat*— No 2 white 24 1-4-

1 while-. 23. Rye No > ;& heun*-^

agree lliat the Filipinos are exceeding-

ly short of rations and that a large
section of their troops is reduced to

the use of luune-iuude black powder.

The natives are trying every scheme
to get food and munitions from Man-
ila. Dully arrests arc made for at-
tempts to smuggle contraband of war
through the American lines, lu one
case a Casco with a cargo of Imiulioo
P'flcs was overhauled and the polea
were found full of rice.
The insurgents have a wholesome

respect b»r tin* British on account of
several threats of British warships to
bombard their towns unless the rights
of British HUbJ'M-ts are respected. Two
British vessels, the Lnesob and the
Nero, were driven by stress of weather
into the harbor of Dngupnn, tin* north-
ern terminus of the Dngnpan railway.
The crews were Imprisoned, hut on
their protesting that they were British
subjects, the Insurgent authorities jmt-
mitted one man. Kd wards, to come to
Manila, promising to release tin* crew
of the Lacsoii if Kdward* secured from
the British consul at Manila a state-
ment establishing tin* nationality of
the crew. A slm.lar concession was
made to the crew of the Nero.
Edwards says lu* saw several Amer-

ican prisoners who were in-tter fed
than tin* Spaniaids or the Filipino
soldiers. Moreover they were not com-
|H*lled to work as the Spanish prison
er* mmi 1

A force of native police lias begun
to patrol the city of Manila. <s»-o|M*rnt-
tng wit it the provost guard, wlmse
lack of knowledge of tin* language and
the resorts of native criminals had
given any op{M»rtuiilty for burglary, an
industry wlileh inis been flourishing of
lute, the new for»v include* many
members of tin* old force and some in-
surgents who laid grown tired of tight
lug. li lias already done gtaal work
lu running down native criminals.
The American secret service recently

found a Filipino spy in Cnhiinba. He
is supposed to have been tin* man who
stole four guns belonging to the Wash
lligtoii regiment. He offered des|»erate
resistance to tin* soldier who was sent
to capture him and tried to run away
with two revolver shots in Ids head.
Finally he was brought down by a
ritle bullet in tlie hip. lie died lifter
Ju'.i'm^ from the stretcher and try
big to run
Gen. Bates, it Is expected, will estab-

lish posts at ’/aiidioaiiga ami in the
islands of Tumtniil, Jolo and Bouguo.
Late Sunday afternoon tlie Kansas

regiment embarked on big barges in
the river and were towed to the
United States tninsjsirt Tartar, the
regimental flag flying and the men
cheering and singing Tlie Tartar
sailed for home In tlie evening.

KILLED BY ACCIDENTAL
FROM Ul ft UOTUBR's ut.y

•

Detroit, R-'pt. ft. — Alfn-d i,,ypr

cetved a load of .hot In hi, hr.,,,

fell back dead In hi, ,w,,,t|
itrinh ttj’ The yiint at

GLOOMY AND PITIABLE.

L*ptrnn»M f . $1 {• (trtnht'f. $1 1,7
( Itlf- jr > Grain Un»k«t(.

Wheat Do- « ml **r 71 »-4; May, 74 3-4
‘.orn— Dciemh. 2' Mav. 2»7-«

:n 7 S Fork— Octo-
D’^amh. r & VI Lurft-Octobsr.

“lift rT BH r' *“ 42 R,b^°ctokw* * "i

Hunt nt*** I’n r« nn«l I'roplr Flee-
|ag far Hafrtf .

I.oiuloii, Sept. 1 -Tlie Joliniiuesliurg
eorres|M»udeiit of tlie Dally Mail, who
paints 11 gloomy and pitiable picture of

tlie condition of tilings there, says:
•'It is almost a ease of absolute ex

iidus and panic. Business |< paralizcd
tin* prices of food stuffs are rapidly
rising, half the houses are empty, and
tin* others are tenanted by |H*ople who
do not pay rent, tlie landlords being
glad enough ro have them as ocett
p ints in order to Insure some sort of
protection to the projierty.

" I’lie tension ha* reaelied the amip-
ping {Mdut. Bankruptcy and starva
Hon are staring peo|de in the face
Another fortniglit of huh{m*ion* will re
suit on a complete eouiinerelu! col
lajise. The lianks are thronged vlth
people anxious to wltlidniw thflr gHld
ami t lie railways an* iM sieged by thus
who wish to get away.”

ltiiui«»r fixes Gic number of warrant*
isMied at 147. Including the re|iresen
tat Ives of nil tin* I.ondoii dally news
pa | M'r*. Mr. Motnyponny. editor of
the Star, It is reported, lias evaded
tlie deteetlvcs wiit to arrest him ned
lias sueeceded In (Tossing the Imtder

It is M-llcved that tlie mediation of
Mr. I lscher. the representative of tin*
Orange Fr»H* State has failed,
Ihe (Tape Town eorres|Niiident of

the Dally Mail says: •Tlie Transvaal
authorities are forwarding huge quail-
‘'tie* of Mauser ammunition from
Pretoria to Ithminfontelu. On FridftT
l.rsNMMNt rottiid* arrived.

IManstruas Forrai Fir*.

LIttie Rm-k. Ark . S'ju. 4.— Dinas-
trous forest fires are raging in the
southern portion of Calhoun county
Already gn at damage has been done
and unless rain comes *oon tlie Iohm
will Im* Incalculable. Fire fighters are
working night and day. Many have
become exhausted. Several have been
prostrated from heat while fighting
U10 fire. -

The fires have devastated a large
area In the Ouachita valley and thou
Ha nds of head of stock ha vs been
driven from their pasturage. For sev-
eral year* a large number • of men
have been making and cording up
staves in the Jungles and much of
thdr projierty Im* |N*cn burned.

*«“ rear 0f
house, luwu Mack, avenue. Monday
teruoon.

Ills brother Walter, who held , ̂

gun lo ids hand, looked In horror nt
the livid face of the dead man. Wten

he realized the terrible truth he na to

notify hi* father, who was ut tbs Ces-
tral Labor Union picnic acrou
fields.

| The details of the tragedy show ft

to have been a plain case of aerkfcal

The brothers had been to the pink
and during the Afternoon they vUM
Miss Martha Sclhman at the abov*
address. Alfred rettcht'd the Iioum-
first and when his brother came tlooz
he. Miss Selhiuitti and Ml** Katie p£
man were awaiting him. Walter had
A shotgun over his shoulder and uv
ing he was going Into tlie wood* i0

shoot birds, he started toward the
street. Suddenly the wciqion w**dl*
charged and Alfred Buyer** l»n**gt wu
riddled with shot. The charge Dene
trated one of the lungs and hia d.,th
was almost Instantaneous. Tla* deid
brother was lit years old and wu» em-
ployed as u teamster.

M. C. IN THE FIGHT.

TtH** *0 Prrrrmt the Etrrtrtr Boat
to Tolrdo.

Toledo, Se{.t, 5. The dlflkulU
which the m*trolt A Shore Lln« nil
road is ex|K*rh*ncing in resehlOf To-
ledo an* nt present caused by the pow-

erful influences of the .Michigan Ce*-

trai and Lake Shore together with the
efforts of -NM^u^Joues. who la unilttr-

ably opiH.st Ado granting any frandilie
to any loud^J^e Is persihtt ut la tbt
Idea that the roads should be
control t»f tin* |>eo|»h.' uud. havlog the

city council with him. he Iihx been aUt

to block the way of the Shore
road to a great extent.
Outside of Toledo the Michigan IV»-

tral In said to Im* making an effort to
get fanners and others who hare
a right of way to the Shore Uoe
raise tlie price of the option*, and it
alleged In every ease {MMigihle
sought to prevent options from
secured. This fight hiis.to a great el-
tent failed and the Michigan Oftti
is now tiirning attention to Toledo!
Is working lu harmony with the map
to prevent uu entrance to Toledo.
Mr. Haskell, when the project oftl

Shore Line road wa* sprung, asked fu
a fratiehlse along Water street lo tl
city and he want lie fore the dtj
dl with a {iroposltlou offering to Wt
In the heart of the city a de|H)t ton
the road flo.UMt. lu addltkiu to ti
he gu runteed to have the road In
nbig order Inside of a year or he won
forflet to tlie city the right of waj at
would turn over the road to the cit;
authorities. He also agtee'l to
the ideas of . Mayor Jones nml tvti
tlie road to the dty at tlie end of d
frauehlse If the city would W
cost of construction.

netrranlmeit lo Ulr.

Detroit. Mich.. Sept
Schehl. who gave 111* iiddn** s* d
•orner of Uiopelle ami Su|**ilor atrwU
vvnlked delifMTately across the juttli
-in liu oiiilng Detroit. Gland liavt-u
Mila aula c pnsseiiger (tain Moudai »f-
teriKMiii near hia home. A sjvltchiMi
seeing id* iK*ril, Jerked lihu from d
truck. Schcid said he w«* on hi*
to a wiloon and was in a hurry.
Then he dasli«*d directly in fruH,

Ihe engine, which tossed him In tis'
like a feather. Schehl was picked
lu a terribly Injured eoiklltioi, H*
skull was fractured and id* right *rn
and leg broken.
At Harper boa|dta! it is said he c*®

uot live.
Schehl is a single man *’* yegn

and gave his occupation a* that "'
ear | (enter. -His ste|ifatla*r «'** kl1
by a train near the same »|»ot
two years ago.

H ill II 00 111 WumI-Is*-

Lu{Mirte, Ind., Sept. A — fc*- U-

of this city, will leave In a
for a business trip to Euro|*e-
Scott 1* president of the 'Lav '-a
Oo., prouiotent, of Miiul*lng. *
and one of the resulth of Mr.
trip may »m» the securing of
dustrles for the northern Ml
town, which Is to I** Iwoine'l •»
Hirmlnghniu of Michigan l1*’*

(Th* velum! and Indiana c*pit*j,lrt
Interested in Munlslug I ml UKtriv*-

Thtrtlr t h ! Hem**-
ChliBgo. Sept. **1

will bid farewell to wives,
and home to-day. will atrlkc
at night will sleep In the d»s(
the field. It will Is* the Hr*1*
what Is coptlmt In the 1 1

Wednesday the Journey to
cernst will begin Then* were
thousand visitor* hi esmp M _

New York,

the pastorate of the Second Dresby-
terlun church of < hlrago. h ^
tha he has been offered 910,000 ayear

l»t«» mm leetMTS-

Mild I'**.

Ing. August 31, the st.mni^^ji
two kuots sjwed in fog nt hUt

berg. The Jar was ̂  k MWU
Steamer backed awaj aaa A,

and nation failed to dim W-
's



Omni

•hook

TOKHY’S tin soldier.

N ow you'*® koi to
n be a MDtlnel and
watch the camp to-
night,” said Tom-
my to bte little tin
cocked hat and
aword. A shiver of
tnsubord 1 n a 1 1 o n

tbe soldier and he prompt-

fell ov<r on ,ace'* Aeaert I'll have you shot,” Bald
y° niv Thla particular tin soldier
^ Tommy’* favorite. Upon him fell** 0f the action and the strsffetlc

nrk of the tin regiment. Tommy
Ijifed over the Artillery Corps, the
tHxis of the sleeping camp, shook hia

at the little soldier sullenly stand-

Tjj ytsf^-aald hlff prayeni tum-
Kjed to<0 b#d-
He was awakened by the roll of a

, n, and. raising hi* head, looked out
r a level sandy plain. Seated at a

uble near him were a number of Itt-
tle officers with cocked hats and
•words and uniforms that seemed to
hive grown fast to them. liesldo
theBi was a little soldier beating a
arum. All around aa far as the eye
tould reach was drawn up, line after
line, regiment after r Jglment of sol-
diers. and a hum came from their
•inks like the sound of one tin plate
•cratchlng softly against anotner.
Tommy looked more closely and trem-
bled -for they were all tin soldiers.
Tbe ranks parted. and, with stiff.

I^avy tread, a little soldier In cocked
bat and sword advanced tr the table.
Tommy recognized him ai once and
trembled still more, for It wan the lit-
tle soldier he had Just before placed
a« eentlnel over his camp.
"Comrade.”- in a throaty, tlnney

yoke said the soldier on the table
vho was standing before an Immense
lok pot. “of what does Tommy, the
prisoner, stand accused'* Tommy
trl«d to speak, but found that he could
alii utter a word He tried to rise
up but could not stir. "Extreme
erueliy to ho- soldiers.” replied the
•tutinel. "nnd reducing worthy officers
tutbe ranks without cause ” A threat
fglng murmur ran through the ranks
“Explain.” said the officer at the taoie
The sen Mini cast a stern look at Tom
my and straightened himself up.
•Be It knowu.” he said. "Your Hon-

or?. I wa> turned out Into the toy shop
i duly uniformed and accredited col-
oi.fi. I was held In respect by my
men. and until I came beneath the
command of my oppressor there led a
hippy military life. With a oneness of
aim I wanted to be a trusted colonel
of tlu* army. Tbe reason I have ap-
polt d to the Grand Court Martial og
ill Tn? Soldier* Is because at present
I do n d know what 1 am. Sometimes.'
ami ttre he glared at Tommy, "1 have
bon fenced to lie a Spaniard.” A howl
of Indignation rose from the clustered
ranks "Silence! ” roared the soldier
at the table “Put that down, adju-
tant!"

"It all began with the war with
Bpatb." continued the soldier. "Up to
that time my life was fairly pleasant.
Tien I was appointed commander of
the American army and my heart was
filed with pride and exultation. But
the v#*rv next day 1 was deg’trted
turned, into a captain of a hand of
Sranlsh guerilla* and forced against
nv flag. Twenty times a day have
l.hefu forced to storm San Juan Hill
fed teen killed each time. 1 have
tf ved In the Philippines as American
dier and Insurgent and. comrades

I bludi to owne it to you. 1 have even
been made to repr«8ent"--heip the lit-
tle soldier's voice rose Into a shriek of
insul-h — “Agulnaldo!” Another howl
bur?t from the ranks, nnd thousands
of army guns were levelled at Tom-

who ducked down beneath the
of his bed.

"Silence!” shouted the General. "Ad-
fofRni put that down. It is treaeon.”

But the worst is yet to come." con-
tin.*fd the Ho soldier. "Yesterday
T'.r.imv made me General Miles nnd
,,fM me up before a cannon, from
*kuh Secretary Alger, represented by
• hnvate— a private mind you, and one
•kr.m I despise s an Inferior grade
^ tin and withom t particle of soldier-
B tplrlt — fired cannon balls at me at

sixty times I have been l>ewey
to «te l, utile of Manila, and that was a
kr,iud moment. entlemen; but th®
Urv same day I have been forced to
^ * Filipino spy and have been hung
^ a rear rank private of my own regt-

Oh, the shame of It. General!'
I have been every general In the

Atter.can army and every Admiral inNavy. i

I have -been spy. traitor, hero, mar-
lfr and Spaniard and Filipino But
to be shot at by General Alger, to have

forced to be Agulnaldo and. affer
”biing the battle of Santiago four

»nd nianhlhg up San Juan ten
to day and killed each* time

^otlemen -killed each time, mind
is too much I was forced with-

0ut resting to atand sentinel over the
ooip this entire nffcht. 1 want to
“ow who I am I want to know wnat
'tn and I w it to be protected from
distress of being Spanish spy one

^'fitte 'and an American general the
fIL I have served fait) ully. and.
-ow pem-g ftag t,een declared. I want

And I want revenge on our op-
*r€S*or."

Tbc little soldier folded his arm*
". s°ljl>ed F .tu the army rose loud
f lf* and howls of "Lynch him.” ' Kill
l ^ The little soldier raised hi*
nd. You understand.” he said,

bur i * *n,n<1 ̂ -Ini General Mile#,
ih Wnn't have that alloyed private
panting at me and I won't atanr* any

courtasa. tala with a corporal
faring at m, under cover of being

master Eagan, and I call 'll
ltTycn lo comnel a native
*** *old «r

Tommy* aaw the little soldi era at the
table put their heads together and
whisper among themselves. At lat-t

one who seemed to be the head stood
up. "Comrades of the Tin Regiments
of the nursery.” he said, -'we find the
oppressor guilty and deliver him/ to
you.”

As one man the army rush id towr.rd
Tommy. He struggled to evup,» and
hen-^he opened bis eyes in his own
little room. *In the moonlight the lit-
tle Tin Soldier was patiently standinc
watch.

Tommy crept out of l»?d, carefully
picked him up and laid him in the !••••
with kis comrades.
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CLEVER ACTING.
- - \

<»lrl Who Xfmn Itrlug fintrti Turns Ibr
—  T*M»« «hn llnwr*.
The girl of my heart came home tn

attend a cousin's wedding recently
and ehe stayed in town for two days
before going hack to school for the
commencement which will make her a
sophomore. It wouldn't be fair to tell
the name of her school, hut it's a veiy
excellent one.

The girl of my heart was hazed last
fall. She did not faint when the glrlr
touched her arms with a hit of lee. and
auld they were branding her with an
Iron. She endured the ordeal su
smilingly that the girls at last deter-
mined tordo something dreadful.
They marched her through dark

halls blindfolded as she was opened a
closet door In a physical Inbratory
snatched the bandage from her eyes
pushed her In. locked the door and left
her In the arms of a skeMnn.
Now. a skeleton to her 1s no more

terrifying than a hoopsklrt. but she
saw an opportunity to amuse herself
She Is one of the cleverest amatftli
actresses Washington possesses. Shf
let down her hair and tangled It about
h^r face. Her gown was an old one
so she sacrificed It and tore It to tat-
ters. Then she waited Present I >
she heard the girls returnln*. She lie
gan to croon softly to herreif a welrri
song. The girls opened the door Stu
took no notice of them, hut went of
lavishing kisses on the grinning skull
laughing idotically (p herself all the
while. Finally one of them whispered;

“Girls, she’s raving mad!”
That was the cue for the girl of my

heart. She raved; she tore her hair;
she shrieked when they tried to draw
her away from the skeleton; she laugh
ed: she flung herself alwuit. nnd hna:l>
danced out Into the room, moaning in
a blood curdling way. The giris dared
not even breathe. They we.-e ghastly
They clung to each other and shud-
dered. The girl of my heart danced
to the door, caught up a knife from
the table, waved it with a hideout
scream.- and sprang at them. Then at
they huddled together in a perfect

agony of fright, she dropped the kMU
and opened the door.
"Well, girls.” ehe said, drawllngly

”1 hope you’ve enjoyed the fun. 1 m
sure I have."
Then she disappeared, and a dozen

crestfallen girls, too frlghtenej to dare
go into hysterics, too much relleven tc
be angry, stole quietly away, 'l i»e>
are clever girls, the girls at that col
lege, hut the girl of my heart i* Hit
bell-wether of the flock.

! County and Vicinity

Leo, Ypsilanti’s pacing dog, was
poiaioned one day last week.

The first car over the new Ypailantl-
Salme electric, railway was run over
the line Monday.

The number of Universit) of Michi-
Kan men who saw service in camp or
at the front in the recent Spanish war,
18

I he three miles of water mains just

put down in Jackson cost #7,000. The
Michigan Central depot will he con-
-uaelad with the tnatiwt:-

Young Klr«l Training-

t££V Youorf-WLj- 1 fror
all know

from circuses at
least, how skillfully
a Mexican c n throw
a lasso. Hut do you
know how they be-

came so proficient? Alm< st before fhe
learns to speak the Mexican child U
given a small rawhide This he is

taught to use by lassoing the pigs and
chickens on his father’s grounds, and
sometimes on some one else’s ground
Ar the I tile Me lean grows older, for-
ger and more active, animals fall vic-
tims to his skill, until at last from
tjho long years of practice comes his
wonderful dexterity with the lasso, or
as It is known In ^exico. the rlata. a
word, by the by Which has given u*
our word lariat, the Mexcao name be
lug la rata.

Cnnipanlni -l»l|» f«r Children.
There are many persons who make

light of the klndcugarten on Mie sup-
position that it is "all Play.” by which
they mean all idle or trivial amme-
ment„ misunderstanding * Hy thf
true nature of play The fears of n
thoughtful few are add es?ed to a mure
real danger— that of overdirecUon : P
proacblng a certain mechanical rou-
tine. This is only possible, however
with a kindergartner of very infcnoi
duality, for the value of free choice
4 nd perfect spontaneity is fully toe
-tgnized by the true Interpreters ol
Froebel. »nd invention follows dicta
tion In each occupation, the produc-
tion of an original design being deem-
ed the proof of the child's mastery ot
a given form of expression.
The cultivation of the social instinct

is doubtless a part of the value of thf
kindergarten, and It emphasizes In an
effective way the charm and the neces-
sity of co-operation Still, when th»
last word has been said In favor ol
suitable companionship for children
together with wise supervision and di-
rection. It must not he to dten that
there Is a time and a pl«“ for ln(1c'
pendent and solitary play I believe
that £very child should play alone dur-
ing some part of the day. Any close
observer of children will note an unex-
plained tendency to silllnetu when a
number of them are at play together
There are likewise dangers in an -ver-
supply of adult society. Children. It I*
safe to say. are more Influenced by in-
direct suggestion than we are apt to
reillf®. and we may— not Impossibly—
keep them by us too closely, and by a
sort of unconscious hypnotism affect
unfavorably their will-power end their
Independent dev^lopement.— V omaa •
Horns Comoanion.

A professional chiropodist, has been
•n Ann Arbor about two weeks and
reports that he has removed 1205 corns,

525. bunions and 275 ingrown toe nails.

L. I>. Watkins, of Manchester, lias

been appointed a delegate to the con-

ference on combinations and trust*, to
h® held in Chicago, September 1.1 10.

A young lady excursionist at Jack-
son took poison one day last week,
wilb suicidal Intent, because' her escort

cast surreptitious ’glances at another
young lady.

The question of who shall have the
wailing room and ticket ollice of the
electric line at this place is causing a

little fftitasiueas with several who are
looking anxiously that way.- Saline
Observer,

The question of what to do with the

tramp is largely a question of how to

find Hie tramps employment. Tramps
become such, in many ca«e«, because ot
lack of proper manual training to la-
Ih.i when boys, — Slock bridge Sun.

it is eather encouraging to note that

• me of Hie many divorce cases which
have been started of late has been set-

tled up, and the parties are now living

with each oilier with the serenity of
•heir former happiness.' Ann Arbor

The At;beilerVcreinaremiich pleased

with the result of German day pro-
ceeds and the occasion of August 17.
The receipts of the day amounted to
nearly $1,200, the expenses reaching a

little heller than one-halt of that
amount.— Saline Observer.

I>avid Curtis’s hired man fell from a
corn cutter while riding along a side

hill the knife cut a terrible gash in his

leg above the ankle. The large muscle

was severed and a bad wound made.
Those corn cullers are loaded; Look

out for them.— Grass Lake News.

Ilituler Jones ot Jackson, aged -to,

lost both legs in a railroad accident at

Ann Arbor. The public subscribed
$125 for a pair of willow legs and now
he is busily engaged learning how to
walk again. He lost one arm, but says

I hai be does not mind that now that
he has legs again.

Louis 1‘etee of (he town of llliss-
field was horn in Canada, Wctober 12.

I T'.M. and will be 108 next October.
Me resides with his son Noah, who is

one of three surviving members of
a family ot eleven children. The old
gentlemen is in good heailli, and is
Jibout the house doing lift le chores and

visiting with neighbors. — Ill issfield

Advance.

One by one the old landmarks are
disappearing. The latest to go is the
big farm barn on the Vinkle home-
mead now owned by Z. Ilurr, which is

!>eihg lorn down and rebuilt in another
place. The barn was built in 1S2K —
seventy-one years ago. Although the
root and sills were badly rotted, Mr.
Ilurr says that most of the timbers in

(be barn frame are as sound as the day

it was built. Dexter Leader.

Two very fashionably dressed ladies
were walking up a certain business
street in this city recently, when a man
with gray hair, who is old enough to

We one of the city fathers, and who
poses as a gentleman, approached a by-

stander and made a remark about the

two ladies which he thought was
“cute,” but, lo his surprise, the ladies

overheard it, and, turning on the low-

minded man, they “scored” him until
he was willing to sell himself at a cut

price. — Evening Times.

To one who is more or less posted in
many of the mysteries of electricity it

has been amusing of late, to stand upon

our streets and listen to the odd re-
marks that have been dropped by peo-
ple that were In earnest yet ignorant

of facts and innocent of being laughed

at. A lew day* *ince as the line men
were connecting a trolley wire tor the

electric road, a man asked the question,

if It was not necessary to solder the

parts very tight that the electric fluid

would not run out (supposing the
wire lo be hollow.) • Another asked if

the current would not run off on the
poles through town and bun. them.
Tbeee are only a few of many odd re
marks.— Saline Observer.

T'ew of Y piilantrs citizen* are aware
of the fact that the genial “Jim”
Eaton at one lime held the champion-
ship of Mi^dgan as drum major. Hut
it is true, and what ia more he walked
at the head of the best band in the
stale in those days, and that was the
Dexter band. With “Jim” at their
head with the baton, and the invinci-
ble Lou llofiman as leader, the Dex-
ter band “took the cake” in Michigan
lor a potnber of years. That was back

in the seventies.- Ypsllantl Sentinel.

A summons has been issued in the
circuit court in favor of Thomas Cowan
against Terry Townsend, James Fln-
ntll, George Robinson, Frank Kobin-
son. A ml re w Cam m , Frederick Ayler,

Janies Breakey. Bert Galpln, Robert
Shanklaud, James Hamby and Fred
Gal pi n, 12 Superior larmers. This
summons is understood to be lor dsini-
ages owing to Hie tarring and feather-

ing of Cowan for aiding and abetting
one Miilhollamt in beating his wile.
At the timeot tbe wife beating, which
was a number ol months ago, Hie
g«»od people of Superior were greatly
wrought up over the afiair. Cowan
was caught and tarred and feathered,
and Mulliolland was threatened with
it, but escaped on account of the ser-

ious condition of his wile. This sum-
mons will bring up the whole matter
again.

A case of considerable interest to tbe
farmers of Washtenaw county was de-
cided by a board of arbitration last
\\ eduesday. it was the ra«e of Tiios,
T. Ivearnev against the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Company and
has been running for three days. The

arbitrators were William April, Peter
( Jook and Stale Senator Andrew (.'amp-

bell, amt some of the best legal talent

in Ann Arbor was employed by Hie
opposing parties. Kearney put in a
claim for 400 bushels of beans which

he maintained were stored in his barn

at the time it was burned. The com-

pany had allowed him lor 100 bushels
and refused lo pay for more, alleging

Baud in claiming sc much. A major-
ity of the board of arbitration decided

in favor of the company, declaring
that in their opinion Kearney had at-

tempted to defraud the company and
that the whole policy was accordingly

null and void. Kearney thus loses the

pay for his* 100 bushels. Ann Arbor
Courier.

Il/S l.lb’K WAS SA I-A7).

Mr..?. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
llaimlhnl. Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from >i frightful death. In
telling of it he says: “I was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became -hardened. I was so
weak l couldn’t sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of
consutiiptlnn, when 1 heard of Dr. King’s
New Discovery. One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use It, and now
am well and strong. I can’t say too
much in its praise.” This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all throat and lung
trouble. Regular sizes GO rents and
$1.00 Trial bottles free at Glazier A
Siimson's drug store; every bottle guar
anteed.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, nnfliing ho soothing and heal-
ing as DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve.
Mrs. Kuima Holies, Matron, Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, says of It: “When all
else fails in healing our babies, it wdl
cure." Glazier Stimson.

The Chelsea Standard

ONE YEAR AND

rPine Household
for 18 months and two elegant supplements

FOIES, $1.75. ('allaiTr“"dc,^.ind ,;‘‘l

MIN MTS BUT LITTLE

TUEBt

Michigan's
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
5EMI- WEEKLY.

ETEir VEfilESON 110 SiTBIOir

$i.oo Per Year.
50 cte. 6 Month*.

HERE BELOW, -

ES  I Hr When ft comes to subscribing
ffe K B  tf.r a newspaper tie wants the

very best for hla money.

Are You Acquainted With
the paper that Is read by more people
in Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal Is Indispensable to tho
FARMER, with its MARK hIT RE-
PORTS. Two features of Its Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT. edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and his household.

FOR EVERYBODY
The Journal leads In News. Editor-
ials. Stories. Cartoons, Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev-
ery member of the family.

1900— IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1900
You will want to keep Informed of all political movements. The

Beet. BJggest and Cheapest Newspaper published in Michigan In louo
will be . >

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 I’AUES, 64 COLl'MNS, 104 EDITIONS.ftl.OO YELA.I*.

(Write your name and address on a postal card, address to J. a.
.Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal. Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal

ONE YEAR FOR

$1.60

Get a free sample copy of The Michi-
gan Farmer at The Statulartl office. The
greatest farm, stock and home journal of
the country, and we will have it sent to
you every week iftittl December 1, for
only 15 cents.

*> __
“They are simply perfect." writes

Rob’t. Moore, of I .a Fayette, Ind., of De
Witt's Little Karly Kisers, the famous
little pills” for constipation ami all liver
ailments. Never gripe. Glazier A Stim-
son.

Consimition (Vkk— Warn kk’s Wiiitk
W i.m; of X t R Rt p, the best cough rent
ody on earth, cures a cold in out* day if
taken in time. 25 and 50 cents.

/{ ISJUAJiCh N IKOX XK/il FS
Was the result of his splendid health.

Iiidomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels are out of order. If .* »u
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. King's New Life 1‘ills.
They develop every power of brain am!
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier tie Stun
son's, drug store.

I>e Witt’s Little Karly Risers perman-
ently cunt chronic constipation, hiliotts-
ness, nervousness and worn-out feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never grl|»e or sicken -
“famous little pills." Glazier & Htim-
•on.

STi >PI‘Kl) THR BAVKACHR.
A. R. Hass, Morgantown, Ind., writes:

I was alfiicted with kidney disease and
had to get up quite often during the
night and suffered severe pains in kid-
neys and with backache, I used Foley's
Kidney (’tire, after taking three tx tiles,
1 am entirely cured.

There’s always hope while there’s One
Minute Gough Cure. “An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of consump
tion. One Minute Cough Cure complete
iy cured me,” writes Helen McHenry,
Hismark, N. D. Gives Instant relief.
Glazier A Stinison.

_____ __ BILKS W HKD.
If Butferers will use Banner Salvt ac

cording to directions a positive cure will
result in worst oases. Guaranteed. 85
cents.

&&******&
The IVIa.ii of the Hour.

A Magnificent Portrait of

MMIlRMi @SW!Y
in Ten Colors (size 14x21 inches)"

will be published by us shortly. It is

now being printed for us on heavy
plate paper, in a form suitable for
framing, by one of tbe largest art
lithograph houses in America, in the

French style of color-plate work. Every American family
will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral Dewey.
It must l>e remembered that this picture will be in no sense
a cheap chromo, but will be au example of the very highest

style of. illuminated printing. It will be an ornament to
any library or drawing room. Our readers can have the
Dewey portrait at what it costs s (namely ten cents per
coev) by merely filling out tbe coupon below, anti sending
it to The Standard Office. As many copies as may be de-
sired can be had on one coupon, providing ten cents is sent
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit
in coin or postage stamps.

* w. ,

OOITI»OIV

To the CHELSEA STANDARD
For the enclosed remittance of ...... cents send me. . . .

.......... copies of the Admiral Dewey Portrait in colons

aa described in The Stan lard.

Name ................ ........ •

^ddres* .......... ...... . . .........

Date ....................

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

AND

THE MICHIGAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

• every rrnurmday afternoon trom Its office
ID the lMk»enMnt of the TuruBull A
WlUtlnson Mock. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. X. KOOVBR.
Tanas:— fl -00 ear year; 6 months* 50 cental

S months. 26 cents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on aoplleailon.

Entered at the postoffice at Chelsea. Mich., as
seeond-daas matter.

Personal

Mention

O ED FROM
NEGLECT

all nr. ten f*kk diflowa doctoi
IS t!t I ItOI Ill.K.

AitnrsTi’.n ia »;h%m> rapid* an
rKAJUlK OF M ALI'RACTIC K.A _

POST-MOHTF.W SHOW H HI* HiAOR-
A M'F. OF Til 10 CASK.

Oisn<l Rapids.

S. C. Stimaon spent Tneeday at Jack-
son.

Mrs. C. E. StimaoD spent Monday at
Detroit,

J. H. Hollis left for Chicago Tuesday

morning.

Mrs. M. B. Moon of Detroit is visiting
fri nda here.

Miss Marie Clark of Ypdllanti returned

home Monday.

Miss Eva Taylor left Saturday to teach

school at Holt

Mrs. Emma tiilllam is the guest of her
son In Hillsdale.

Miss Mate Stlmson Is visiting friends

at Mt Clemens.

Milo l pdike of Grass Lake spent
Sunday at this place.

G. A. BeG ole and son, Gus, were De-
troit visitors Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Monroe of Howell spent Fri-

day with relatives here.

Miss Helen Ames of Ann Artnir Is the
guest of Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Chauncey Freeman spent last week
with relatives at Manchester.

Walter Crego of Ann Arbor spent the
first of the week at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Klein spent the
first of the week at Manchester.

Mrs. W. 8. Hamilton l..** been spend-
ing the last two weeks in Detroit

John Mapes of Plainfield was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mapes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K.Congdon and family

of Dexter spent Sunday at this place.

Mias Nettie Hoover of Ypsilantl is
spending this week with her parents
here.

Mrs. Dauhersinlth and daughter of
Cresco, Iowa, are the guests of Mrs T. J .

Speer.

W. R. Purchase Is spending some time
In Howell with his daughter, Mrs. Geo.

Monroe.

J. D. O’Brien, of The Standard force,
spent several days of the past week at

Jackson.

Harry Carpenter, cashier of the Dexter

Savings Bank, was a Chelsea visitor
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Prout of Plymouth
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 11.
Wurster. — _ __ -I __

. Miss Clara Feldk*mp of Freedom was
the guest of Mrs. M. L. Burkhart the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dancer of'Stock-
bndge were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Hoag.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborn* of Chicago

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
.Noyes Sunday.

Mrs

BURNED HIS OWN HOUSE.

Mich., Sept. 7. —
J, H G ration.

one of the doctor* named by the
health officer us having a Nike diploma,

was arrested by the polkt? nnd taken
to Jail. He was urn sled without a
warrant, upon orders of the pnm»M*ut-
ing attorney, and the charge will be
determined upon later.

The details of the ease are especial-
ly sad. On Sunday morning Mrs.
Marie Bouchard died In confinement.
About s:,'to that morning her husband
hurried to the ollfi-e of Dr. Grattofi
and summoned him to attend his wife
The doctor was absent from tlir lions*
but came very soon afterward, an
when shown Into the chamber did no
seem to know what to do. He fussed
around nervously until nearly 10
o'clock, during which time the woman
was suffering sever** hemorrhages. The
husband says that the doctor did net
act as though he knew anything about
medicine. Finally the doctor seized
his hut and said that he must go out
after some medicine and left the
house. Ho was gone over two hours,
although there were two drug stores
within a block of the house, and when
he returned both mother and baby
were dead The husband waited for
him to return, nnd becoming fright-
ened summoned other physicians, but
when they arrived his wife was dead
and the baby llv<*d but a few minutes.
Dr. G ration returned to the house
w hile the other doctors w ere then* and
was Indignantly asked why he had left
th« patient In such a conditio*. Ills
answer was both evasive and false.
The details of the case reached the

ears of the coroner and ho at once con-
sulted the proscmitlng attorney. The
husband consenting the sheriff, prose-
cutor and coroner exhumed the bodies
and in the afternoon a post-mortem ex-
iMulnution waa made. It was shown
conclusively, and the physicians de-
clare beyond any dispute, that the
woman died fn*m neglect. The hem-
orrhages could easily have been
checked, but no remedies were ap-
plied. All tho organs of the mothor’s
body were found In an extremely
fioaithy condition and the child was
sound. The physicians who conducted
ttoe autopsy were very Indignant at the
conditions found and at the action of
Dr. Oration. The coroner at one** 1m-
pam lcd a Jury and tin* |*»lleo kept Dr.
Ornttoii under surveillance. It was de-
cided to take no chances and he was
arrested.

Alleacd Tkat Ciror*** F. Maler, of
Ja«-k*«n. Did So.

Jackson. Sept- 7.— George F. Maler.
whose house w-«s burned on the morn-
ing of Septemlier 4. has been arrested

on the charge of arson, and It Is ih>u-
sjble that the more serious charge of
manslaughter may be Included. Wed-
nesday morning while Alfred Bird sail,
who resides In a place adjoining the
Maler house, was removing a manure
heap from his barn he discovered n
large trunk hurled In the heap. The
trunk was filled with table linen. IhmI
ding, lace curtains, b*M»ks. s’lverwarc
and the marriage license of Mr. and
Mrs. Maler. The trunk was taken to
the police station nnd Maler was ar
r»*sted and lock«*d Up. Mrs. Maler Is
KAirv- HI nnd .•»>nbo~f Is* movisl at pres
ent. The officers refuse to allow any
one to. see Maler. but It Is lielleved In
will make a full confession.
At the time- of the burning of the

bouse Arthur Selllck. an inmate, was
so badly burned that he died alswit
eight hours later. The Inquest was
held In the morning, before the finding
of the trunk, and the Jury returned a
verdict simply that he came to his
death by being burned. In the bouse.
108 Seymour avenue.

Free Baptist Young People.
Hillsdale. Mich., Sept. 7.— The na-

tional convention of the Free Baptist
young |toople i*0!!imcu<vd Wednesday
for a live days’ session. The first ses-
sion was hclil In the evening. Presi-
dent Geoige F. Mosher, of Hillsdale
Follcge. welcomed tin* delegates In lie-
half of the local society, nnd the re-
sponse' was made by President O. A.
Phase, of Hater College, of Lewiston.
Mt. Ib*v. O. D. Patch, of Manchester.
N\ II., addressed the convention on
"The Power That Workcth In I's.

all sorts
“ V «  _ _ — v

A lost art— Family government.

Man doubles his evils by brooding
upon them.
A favorite Chinese medicine is bak-

ed clay dust.
A line to follow with a view to mat-

rimony— The ••Plum” line.
If a man blows his own trumpet, can

bis opinions be sound 1

Congregational singing was Intro-
* uced shortly after the reformation.

A ••stinieht drink” may in* termed
one that goes directly down to the
right spot.

A Chicago horse not only chews
tobacco, hul picks the hostler s pocket

for that luxury.

a

l.urUy Thine (or John
Charlotte, Mich., Sept. 7. — The case

agnlnsa John C. Cole, proprietor of the
Grand Ledge Hotel, has lx*en dismissed
by Prosecuting Attorney Join**, on re-
quest of Anna Tolnm. the complaining
witness. Cole was charged with a
violation of the statutory law, and ns
this case would hove been the second
offense such * turn of affairs is very
fortunate for Cole. The first case Is
now pending In the Circuit Court. Cole
having already announced his Inten-
tion of pleading guilty.

Mlt-hlcnn Pcniiionn.
Washington. Sept. 7. Michigan pen-

sions: Original— Jacob M. Milbourue.
Mlddlevllle, 9*i. Restoration and In-
crease — Eno* II. Purtch (dead). Davis.

to $1J; James Thompson ideadi.
Merrill. to $12. Increase — Win. 11
Achlson. Detroit. $14 to $17. Reissue
— A finer o. Green. Kendall*. $S. Wid-
ow's— Wllhelmlnn Zebu. Alpena. 8;
Arivlln Bagiev. Ovid. $12: Mary E.
Render, Del win. $8; Josephine Thomp-
son. Merrill, $8; Abigail A. Purtch.
Davis. *12.

MICHIGAN FLASHES

IN A HEAVY .STORM.

Hnuth llfivrn Vino Who W*a tnder
Arrest F-scuped.

Hmtth Havett, Mich.. Kept. 7.— -iiiaa.
Bernard, the engineer who was shot
five /\T**«*ks ago by Sheriff Thomas
while lie w as attempting to tie up the
steamer Ixmlse.. escaped' from the
house w <-ce fi« bus been contlucd in
his bed since he \vus wounded Tues-
day night during the storm and his
» hcrealMiuts are unknown. He waa
on bonds of *.VX> to npis»Mr In the jus-
tice Court today on the charge of re-
sisting an officer and would have Iss-n

C. E, Clark of Ypallantl waa the J Arrested In u day or two by Sheriff
guest of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Milo

Hunter, last week.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson la attending the

Detroit Conference of the M. E. church
at Detroit this week.

Mias Cora Taylor of Jackson will
spend two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mra. I). B. Taylor.

Harry Burgees who haa been spending
the summer with Lewis Himletang has
returned to his home in Detroit

Mrs. Patrick Tourney and daughter,
Maine of Ann Artior were the guests of
Mrs Alice Gorman last Thursday.

Dr. II. W. Schmidt left on Monday
for New York City where he will take
a special clinical course in surgery.

Misa Hose Mullen of Hastings who has

been spending some time with her uncle,

Lewis Hindelaug, has returned home.

Mrs. Arthur C. Pierce and bon, Harold,

returned home Friday from an extended
visit with Mr. Pierce's parents In Minn.

Thomas' upon tint charge of assault
with Intent to kill preferred by Sheriff
Thomas. Bernard was vUltefi a few
days ago by two young men from Chi-
cago, and It* Is supiMiscd he was as-
idsT***! in his escape by these men. lie
was last ms*d Tuesday night alsiut K
o'clock. It is thought he whs driven
to Holland or Kt. Joe to take a intin
or boat, and the trains were watched.

WEDDING IN HIGH LIFE.

DanKhter of Pre«»«4rnt Uart Narr|e*
• Leslie Doctor.

Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 7. — At •!

o’clock Wednesday afternoon Miss
Emma S., daughter of President W. R.
Hurt, of the Ann Arbor railroad, was
united Lu marriage with Dr. Willard
IluntcrS^Iutchlngs. °f Leslie. Mich.
The ceremony took place at the resi-
dence of ihc parents of the bride, Rev.
W, H. Gallagher officiating. Miss Mar
Ion R. Hurt, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor, and the groom was at
tended by Iceland 11. Sabin, f Hattie
Creek. The ushers were George R
Hurt, brother of the bride, and Dr. W.

MlaFns L/m and Ella Sullivan witu were I Spil/.ii-y. of Ann Arlmr. i h'* bridal

the gu u, of Mrs. Katie Sullivan **** 1 iff t/i^J.d on their' return wlll n-Mdl
returned to their home at Columbus, I 'Hl Ani! TrFu.r * ' ^

Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. P.
Chase, have returned to their home at
Detroit.

Miss Edith Congdon who has lieen
•pending the past month among friends

Mt-n Dot the OlVIfea
Mciiouiiiifc. Mich . Sept.

eighth annual ••oiivriitinn nf ftio CnloD
French Oitmdlnn So« h ty dosed \V«-d
nesday evening with a r*H.H»i»tioii and
tiAiiquei after a two days’ • session.

In Detroit, Ypeilutl and Saline. returned I 1 h" « ;"st in.thm and by-laws wen «o’ ........... V . _ amended as to allow a woman a auxil
to her position with W. P. Schenk A CoJ
Monday.

Elmer liathe, whoee leg waa
while he was In the Klondike, is expect

•d home Uila week from the l’. of M
hospital, where he has been undergoing
treatment.

Mrs. U. W. Crofoot of Pinckney was
the guest of Rev and Mrs. C. H. Jones
Sunday. Mr. Crofoot came over Tuesday,
and Mrs. Crofoot returned home with
apT" :• ~ ..... . ' . |

Frank Taylor, who has been very 111
with typhoid fever at Mason, was brought

to his home *t this place Saturday. H m
father, D. B. Taylor, who has been with
hua for several weeks, also returned

lury to 1m- formed. Roporis show an
IncrenH** In inciubcrshtp of over ttOO

broken | ^tRriag th** past year There arc now
700 mcmlM-r -. in Mh hignn. Wisconsin
an 1 Mlnm**iota. The following officers
were- elected: Prc-ildent, E. M St.

Jacque*. EHcannltet: vice-president, F.
Lebrechc, lahpeutlng: ***cri*tnry. Ixsin
Main v 111c, Alpciui; treasurer. E. Bert-
rand. Marquette; general ni«*«!lcnl ex-
aminer. Dr. L. A. Gurreau. Alpcnt.

Work of l.laHtnlnc.
South Haven Mich.. Sept. 7.—

atrn*-k big liarn »f C.
pHUMt near Covert Wednesday night
during the electric storm, and the
building and It* content*, consisting of
the season’* crops, farm Implements
and several hundred tons of hay, wers
burned. The .’Vyear^ild blooded stal-
lion Star was also burned. -

J. A. Glassford. agent of the Grand
Trunk railway at Durand, has lieen
promoted and rerelre* n position In
Detroit. C. A. Hnrton. of Iowa, sue
-eeds him ns local agent.
Martin Kciii. the 17-jeor old son of

John Kech of IaxIi. whose skull was
fractured three weeks ago by a piece
of Jugged Iron full tug from a water
lower, died Wednesday morning. He
mttdc n strong fight for life.

Then* Is every probability of a Ini-
terimut of the train service between
Saginaw and Grand Rapids on tlu- De-
troit. Grand Rapid* & Western line.
Another fast train each way Is to In-
put on and heavier motive power Is to
be added.

John Wilkes living near Porter.
Midland county, got mixed up with a
thrashing moehlnn cylinder Wedues
lay. mid ns a result Is minus the great-
•r portion of his left hand. He was
reeding the thrasher when a bundle
In some way got caught and the uccl-
dent was the result.

Rejsirts to the stutoiioard of health
show that diarrhea, ueiniilgla. rheutnu
tlsm. dysentery nnd bronchitis. In the
order named, caused the most sickness
in Michigan during the week ending
Sept. 2 Consumption wnn reiHirteri at

plac«*s, typhoid fever at 7d. scarlet
fever at 33. diphtheria at 13.

The coming fair of the State Agri-
cultural Society at Grand Rapids will
tie the fiftieth annual show of the or-
ganization. and the mnungetnent has
lieen working to make the exhibition
one worthy to he .re mem tiered as a fit-
ting celebration of t lie society’s scinl
centennial. The dates are September
23 to 21>. inclusive.

The quartermaster general Is nlwmt
to Issue new blanket bags to the Sev-
eral eiMdpante* of the Michigan Na-
tional Guard, to take the place of the
old at my knapsack* with which the
state troop* were formerly cqu^.|s-d.
The new blanket bags are made of
strong canvas, nnd will be a valuable
addition to the soldiers' outfit.

Preparations ;,rc tielng made by Ann
Arbor conmiandery Knights Templar.
fW the funeral of Chft*. Jom**. who
died at Wichita. Kan., rwently. The
body will arrive the hitter part of the
month, accompanied by the grand com-

7 The of Kansas. The grand eom-
mnndery of Mkhlgan will 1m* asked to
lake part as well, ns the Char lotto
eommandery. of which Mr. Jones was
a member before having the Mate.
The dedicatory exercises of the now

'ItUsdAle courthouse were nttcnd«*d
*y alsiut fl.OIIQ. people. Judge Mart B.
'<oon. of MlnncufMilis. was the »|ieok-
•r of the day The other speakers
vere lion. Will W. Cook, of New York;
*ol. o. A. Jane*, of Ihqrott; Judge
rastus eivk. of Jackson; Judge Vlc-
«»r II. Lape of Ann .xrbor; Judgu
VnttK nnd Conirresenian Henry- Smith,
•f Adrian, ami Hon. Grant Fellowa.
• f IhelsMM.

Mis. AnnaYfoung. of Ovrosso. haa
da i ted a suit against the Caledonia

_:-:ie< trie light St Power Co. claiming
do ohm damagrs for calming the death
•f her s«in two months ago. John
YniTrig took hold- nr n guy wire aup-
nrtlng several live wires. The inau-
nfloti had worn off. the wire* and ai-
med • the guy to become heavily
barged. The eh* 'trie company la de-
lated by plfllmiff to have been groat

.y negligent.

The inllllotinirF. E. T Ibxiicy. owns
2o,i.oo acres of land distributed over
six iliitiah counties.

A lady In Paris advertises for em-
plo\ incut as "oritnniental guest at din-
ner and evening parties. ”

•’Here are tl*c ergs, mum/’ "I-ay
them oil the table.” "Pm not the hen,
mum; Pm tho grocer s boy.”
In the seventeenth century, the epi-

thet “miss,” applied to females, was
considcied a term of reproach.
A sentimental youth says he prefers

hanging on tho nock to Hinging by the
neck, hut that lioth ar * dangerous.

A hnldheadod man m ly always ex-
pert to find a friend and sympathizer
in the manufacture of wigs.

Most of the shadows that cross our
path through life tire caused by our
standing In our own light.

It’s all nonsense to talk about “our
first parents;” no man ever had more
U.nn one complete set.

The dearest spot on earth to me is
•‘Home, sweet home,” as the husband
stud when the milliner and dry goods
bills came in.

A female divine In Indiana, after
concluding the marriage cerenuufy the
other day, insisted on kissing the
bridegroom.

Why is n man paying his note at a
hank like a father going home to his
children? Because he meets his re-
sponsibilities.

When nature wishes to appear lively
nnd Uautiful she takes a hath, and
the example is a good one for the hu-
niiiti family to follow.

What Is the difference between the
captain of a baseball nine and a prize
fighter? One heads the hatters, and
the other hatters the heads.

In this country there is no wine so
essentially popular, none which has a
firmer hold on the public taste, Iban
champagne.

First Hoarder— Hurrah! Second
Boarder What for? First Hoarder—
The prune crop for next year will b«
a total failure.— Syracuse Herald.

Martin Martin, nn eccentric and
wealthy Scotchman, has begun the
erection near Lonclan. In., of a bar-
onial castle, with parks and hikes,
which he will occupy uluue, as he ban
no family.- t

Aim •> titu.
”» Ih ujzht you expected some ad-

vantage from the arrival of the rainy
season **”

"I did expect some advantage.'
an- wet id Aguinaldo. •'hut there Is no
gain without some loss, .» happiness
without some sorrow •'
"Wnat's the ̂ latter?"

”1 Just happtred to think that most
of my towns will probably »*» too
•vet? to burn.**— Washington Star.

USTKW

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meal market, and vve shall keep con

staidly in stock a lull supply of

Fresh anil Salt Meats

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTO
LARI) ANI) SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein B uildlng, Msii, Street.
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We are Sole Agents for the Celebrated

PENINSULAR STOVES.

THE BEST STOVE ON THE MARKET.

Coal Heaters, Wood Heaters, Slack Burners, Steel Ruges, Cook Stoves.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM BEFORE BUYING

We carry everything /in the
Stock.

Stove line in our

i
We Warrant Every Stove.

I

LOWEST PRICES. BEST QUALITY

Look at our up-to-date Furniture.

Staffan-Shell Furniture Co.•j. The Bent Glaf)H Front. Main Street South.
•?

immsiiE
OF BICYCLES

Saturday

2 Hartford a
1 Gents’ Wheel

1 (’olumhia

1 LadieB* Wlieel — Hamlin

secondhand 4i

1 UeutB1 Wheel, Weatminster. 44

and others.
Lall at 8tafFan Shell Furniture Store and inspect tbe

wlieelt*. .

Duke, 2d hand

Crawford

These Wheels will be Sold for what They ^
Bring Regardless of Cost

Larr
FOREVC*.

Sale oommencee at 3 o’clock, aharp. on the
Staff an Shell Furniture Store,

south

PERFECT

?ms Staffan-Shell Furniture to

( nnwr EUtftf
Allkt— l l.i-vcn,
< oinMnarttn hi am.
CsUlogua Frr*.
Addnso, Jons* or



LOCAL HAPPENINGS

fUKBeoachaelder bw renuni M. J.
*1( reemence t*o Main atrcnii, south.

ry xownueud haa mov«Hi hla shoe
rooms under Eppler’tf mark

gild .Ipb Hoppe has moved Into J. I)
* iiroan ’a residence on Middle street,

yr tod Mrs. F. p. Glazier are reJolclnK

the arrival of a boy at their home
morning.

A* Staffan Shell Furniture Co. have

a full line of Peninsular stoves to

furniture stock.

*wuat Zulke 18 preparing to build a
-ce on Middle street, west. The
Uon Is nearly completed.

jfclph Pierce had the misfortune to

i two and one-half Inch gash In his

vhlty chopping wood yesterday. ,

He Y. P- S. C. E. will have a “straw
-’’and box social at North Lake, Frl

evening, September 15. You are in

Junes Taylor, one of the poor com
oners, took Mildred Ludlow to the
of the feeble minded at Lapeer,
ay last.

The work of re decorating St. Mary’s

was completed Wednesday, and
building now presents a very much
-veil appearance.

Born, on Monday .•September 4, ISW.to
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cole, a son,

The annual thank-offering meeting of
the Congregational church will tw held

k jin the Congregational church, Friday
J | ev"n,nR* September 15th. Supper served

I from 5 to 7::t0 o’clock. A cordial iuvita-

tlon attended to everyfiddy^ An Inter-
J. N. Merchant has moved his familv program will be rendered,

to Battle Creek. * j -- — - ̂  -

Married, at 4 o’clock this afferri?>fiii~ at
A, C. Pierce has moved into Mrs U

hempf’s residence on Summit street.
the homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Chase, east of this village, Miss

T. _ - - -- - I n*,en a- Ghase to Frederick • Ulemcn-
he enrollment at the Chelsea schools «-hneider. Rev. Thomas II ol®^, 1). 1) ,

performing the ceremony. The Standard
extends congratulations to the happy
couple, and wishes them a long and hap-
py life.

ll,e °P»*ning day was 32.7. There
have been a miniher of
then.

additions since

A oural'cr of the residents of this place

led the funeral of Mrs. 8. Newkirk,

erof.Mra. I). C. McLaren of this
,at Dexter Sunday.

Tbe self denial social at Dr. and M rs.

f. Palmer's Friday evening, brought

tbe sum of $225 to the Ep worth
e and Ladles' Aid Society.

Tbe B. Y. V. IT. will hold their annl

f, Sunday evening, September 12th.

cordial Invitation Is extended to all
oot miss the address of Rev. F. A.

Tie Miller Sisters have returned from

east where they purchased one of
llnest stocks of millinery goods for

fall ami winter trade that they have
ibowu.

Tbe preliminary meeting of Hay View
ling Circ le will be held at the home

Mr». C. S. Martin, Monday evening,
iber 11th. Every member Is re-

ed to he present.

l oder a recent supreme courtorder, no

*111 be allowed to be taken out of
probate office. Judge Newkirk re
iall who have files Ittdonglng to the

to return them immediately.

MfirrUge Hceiwea Imre I won granted
to Krtuleriok W. Hiolm.nw.|!nel,le, »„,!
Mflen S.Chaae, or Sylvan? ant! John F.
Lieltepk and Eleanor Miller of Sylvan.

Charles Carpenter returned from the
Klondyke Friday night. He Is looking
and feeling well, and has many interest-
lug stories to tell of that faraway land.

The sessions of the Business Men’s
Class of the Congregational Sunday
school will be resumed next Sunday.
The subject for discussion will be, “How
Shall the Business Men’s Class be Con-

ducted in order to secure the Rest Re-

sults'.'’’ All former members and others
are Invited to be present.

— rt»* local market is now as follows:
Wheat, red OQ cents; white 05 cents.

Oats, new 20 cents; old 25 cents. Rye
50 cents. Barley «<) cents. Beans H5
cents to 00 cents. Clover seed $-1. Tim-

othy seed, No. 1, $i.5o. Cattle $3.75 to
$1.50. Hogs $4. Sheep $2.25 to $1
Lambs $1 to $150. Chicken, spring, 7
cents. Old fowls 0 cents. Dressed hogs
5 cents. Butter 10 cents. Eggs 11 cents.

Potatoes 25 c»nts. Apples 25 cents.
Tomatoes 20 cents. Plums $1, Pears 00
cents. Peaches $1.50 to $1.75. Grapes
2 cents a pound. Cabbage 35 cents a
dozen. Onions 50 cents.

J. L. Gilbert A Co. started up their ap

pie evaporator Monday, and will soon he

running *i full force. They have too
large kilns and a large work house, all of

w'hlrh are connected by an elevated rail

road, which enables them to handle the

fruit expeditiously. They expect to use

about 20, (NN) bushels of apples this seas
on.

Archie W. Wilkinson, deputy oil in-
spector, was in Jackson Tuesday, Investi-

gating the alleged explosion of a lamp
Sunday morning. He r.mld not find any
evidence that the lire had been caused
by an explosion, and secured some of the
oil from the lamp, which stood the test
and did not Mash until the temperature

had reached 122 degrees.

Fred B. Schusslcr placed on the mar-
ket tills week a new brand of five cent
cigars called “< >ur Standard,” and we can

say For It that It Is- a pleasant and free
smoker and all right. Tom McKone will
continue on the road as salesman for Mr.

Jtehuseler, and will show this and other
popular brands of cigars that are made
at Schussler’s cigar factory.

Wednesday, Septemlier 20, afternoon
and evening, the Ladies’ Aid Society of
the Methodist Episcopal church of Chel-

sea, will hold their annual Harvest Home
Festival at the. town hall. Among other
attractions tin* ladies advertise all kinds

of useful articles, wearing apparel and

household conveniences. Those articles

will be on sale in the afternoon and the
usual auction will dispose of what re-

mains in the evening. Home made
candies will be on sale and supper of
the kind that draws crowds will he served

from 5 o’clock on. Look out for further
details next week. Remember tbe date.
Wednesday afternoon and evening, Sep-
tember 20. Town hall.

Wood for Sale — Any one wishing to
buy wood should see B. H. Glenn on
Wilkinson farm.

George H. Foster has completed three

drive wells for George P. Glazier, on his

land near the fair ground. The wells
have been connected, and a centrifugal
pump driven by an siigiue is pumping
the water onto his tine celery farm there.

Mr. Foster Is now engaged in driving
wells on the other celery farm which Is

nearer the

lage.

A recsptuiu for the pastor, Rev. F. A.

\ will be given at the Baptist church,

edneadsy, evening, September 13th,
ram at 8:30 o’clock. Light refresh-

U will be served. All are invited.

Attorney General Oren decided that an

*r of a school district has no right to

insurance upon achool buildings In

district, and that if he does so he can

prosecuted, as the law makes the of
a misdemeanor.

Txking as a basis the amount of time

Admiral Dewey now pula in deny
alleged interviews in the slow foreign

i*. lie’ll be the busiest man in North
nca when he arrives where the yel

journal can get at him.— Dexter
Uxdsr.

On Thursday, September 28th, Bishop
Lley will make an Episcopal visitation

8t- Mary's church, Chelsea. At 7 :80 on

r^Llay a class of seventy will be con

k®*!. The first communion will be
Sunday, Septe miter 24th, at 8:30

•'dock.

Did you ever stop to think that per

P* jour neighbor does not like to loan

liu Standard, but la too polite to tell^ Subscribe far it yourself. It
0081 you leas than two cents a week
eoi°y tbe pleasure of reading your

•»n paper.

residence portion of the vll

Pork barrels, lard cans, molasses bar-

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Free-
man’s.

I build the Kitsleiuan woven wire fence

Headquarters Lima (’enter, Mich.2tf Geo. Whittington.

If you want a fine Hambnuillet or
National Delaine or Shropshire rarti, in
quire of (). C. Burkhart. 31

FILIPINO SAVINGS BANKS.

Aa a Flae* mt Safety It la an Easily Sol vnl
Toy to tl>« InyanloNa Aiurrlran.

Nearly every provincial Filipino of
thrifty propensities puts his savings
not in a Manila bank, but In a strong
box. The box Is usually a fancy iron
chest of small dimensions, but secured
by locks and bolts enough to defy n
Chinese locksmith. The outer key hob
ie the first secret of the box, and Is
usually bidden under some moving
Iron band that embellishes the chest
After raising the first lid there Is one
or two more that must be opened, and
the locks or bars of these are equally
hidden — though in most cases simple
to the Ingenuity of the Yankee sol-
diers. The whole contrivance Is a rel-
ic of Spanish feudallem. and as a place
of safety Is an easily solved toy to the
ingenious American. The Filipinos,
fibwever, round ft tier
under Spanish friars, to aecrete their
savings from the watchful eyes of the
official and priest. It was the custom
to bury the box under a tree near their
houses. When our soldiery swept over
the country and villages around Man-
ila hundreds of these strong boxes
were unearthed. In most cases the
natives bad anticipated tbe soldier and
fled with their earnings, but it was of-
ten the case that time was too short
under our rapid advance, to unearth
and unlock the strong boxes, so that
when our . troops had driven out the
Insurgents many of the boxe® were
found. In some cases the chest was
found above the ground, but on ac-
count of the intricate system of locks
time was not sufficient for the Fili-
pinos to withdraw the money. . Sumr
ranging from- $100 to $2,500 were
found. I met a soldier one day hurry-
ing to the rear after we had taken a
village north of Manila.
“What is your rush’?’ I asked.
“I guess you would rush,” he said

“If you found four hundred dollars in
Spanish gold.”
“What are you going to do with

It?:* 1 said.

“Well, I'm going to buy a draft on
New York and send it to my mother
and I am going to do It Just as fast
as my legs will carry me. Good-bye.’
And off he went, and I didn't ques

tlon the propriety of the act. For he
was one of many I had heard of. and
1 doubt if all of the “finds” served
such a good purpose.

Wanted— 20,000 bushels of apples at
our evaporator, James L. Gilbert A: Co.

UMBRELLA !

WHEN YOU WANT IT. YOU WANT IT BAD.

We have just received several handsome ladies’ and
gents’ Umbrellas, bought at from 25 to 50 jier cent

below regular manufacturers prices. Particulars as

to how we t?ot them cut no figure now. There are a
lot of them, and we are going to sell them at prices

alll move a lot, of them, ________ _____ _____

:R-A.I2Sr OIK

No let up for weather. It’s equivelant to gold dol-
lars for seventy -five cents. If you want a chance at

them get in line right away or it will be everlasting-
ly too late.

EVERY UNBRELLA WE SELL IS GUARANTEED I

**

Found — A neck strap. Owner can
have by paying for this notice.

PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

LOT NO. I — 190 2G inch Ladies' Umbrellas <3i 48c.

Hotter than the ordinary 75 to 90c qualities.

LOT NO. 2 — 20 inch Ladies' Umbrellas, with good
natural handles, steel rods and paragon frames,

not an umbrella in this lot worth less than from
#1.00 to $1.25. Our price until this lot is sold
will be 75c.

LOT NO. 3 — 75 Ladies' and Gents’ Umbrellas natural, ivory and
horn handles, gold and silver mountings.steel rods, paragon frames;

cover guaranteed to wear equal to any umbrella cover made. Our
price while they last is 9$c.

LOT NO. •/— 60 regular $2.00 Ladies’ Umbrellas at $1.60.

LOT NO. .7—100 regular $3.00 aid $3.60 Ladies’ Umbrellas at $1.90.
In this lot are silk and wool, and all silk coverings, all style
handles with solid gold trimmings. Everything about them is
neat and up-to-date.

Come and look at the Umbrellas.
in Window.

See display

I. P. mi & COM.
x

Standard Patterns for September now on sale. I£

Married at the home of the bride’s
sister, Mrs. F. G. Nelson, 519 Washtenaw
street, Lansing, Mich., Francis W. Torn-

blom, Lansing, to Myrta E. Irwin, Chel-
sea, September 4, 1899. The young coup-

le were the rcdpllcnts of many useful
and costly presents. After light refresh-

ment* were served, he newly married
couple held a reception at their own
home.

Out of the 107 applicants for teachers

certificates at the recent examination

only slxty-slx passed. It is said to have |

been one of the most dltlicult ordeals
ever set before would l»e teachers In this

county. Lillian Gerard of Chelsea was

granted a second grade certificate. El-

vira Clark, Edna Reade and Mary Gor-
man of Chelsea were granted third grade

certificates.

SIMITATIONS I

Ialways S

Sfail

:***=

who canIs there a person in the world
one imitation of old and superior brands « ^mtmTmmmmwtwmTnmTiiittrTtmmmmTTTTmtTTTTTmnT

55
55
JJ name
JJof goods that ever succeeded. £8
SS .

55 We make a specialty of the best in its JJ
of every article leaving the cheap imita- £8
to care for themselves.

OUR COFFEES ARE COOL).
The prices are right. Did you ever try u can of DUTCH JAVA

OUR TEAS AI^E NEW
and of the FINEST FLAVOR.

s* If you wish to be happy trade at the

PURE FOOD STORE.
JOHN i^A-RRELI..

fii Clothing That Can’t be Beaten
Raftrey’s, Coolest Place in Town.

actions

Rev. G. O. Croxier and Miss Mabel
Bos worth of Ann Arl*or were married
Friday last. Mr. Crozler was pastor of
the Sylvan Christian Union church for

some time. Mr. Crozler lias just been
appointed by the American Baptist Mia-

tdonary union aa a missionary to Tura,
Ahhiii, which is one of the most southern
of "the Chinese provines. He and his
bride will sail for the far off land about

October 15th.

not generally known that under
e new pension law half the pension

•‘'Qey may ̂  ^ Mlde for the aupport
® family upon tbe application by tbe

e of the pensioner before a Justice of

P**ce or authorized court. It is a
fowl provision.

new law making It obligatory for
ffj8®* U> demand security for costs be

‘••nlng warranU not authorized bylore

Pfoaecutmg attorney will go Into ef-

We are Selling

V

We desire to caution correspondents to
write names plainly. One cannot guess
at names. After writing a name please
look at the writing and see If a ciraposl*

tor can make a mistake, using l for e, or
a for o, or n for n, or v for r, etc. We
find that names are open misspelled, but

If the correspondent will write It so the

compositor can make no mistake of let-
ters, the spelling will be corrected by the
proof reader.— Adrian 1‘resa. This will
apply the Standard correspondents as
well.

Reilly says that the pace set by
In this city for

in many
St Joseph’s academy |
cheaper education has resulted

18 pounds best granulated sugar $1.00.
Jackson Gem flour SOc sack.

H ~ Tancy^ picnic hams 9c pound.
Pure Leaf Lard 8c pound.

Salt Pork, 5c per lb.

llso to 40 pound Sweetheart Water Melons, ̂  i
si ihe finest in the world at 30c each. 15c si ^ ,v

si for halves. 10c for quarters. \\

R Genuine Jersey Sweet potatoes 6 lbs for 25c S?

Home grown Hill’s Chili Peaches si
at $2.00 per bushel.

The finest Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons.

We fan them all away

with low pricea and high

quality. The largest stork

to select from. Samples
until you can’t rest. Dress

Suits a specialty.

Silk and woolen goods ^
dry cleaned like new, with

the latest improved meth

ods, at lowest prices.

mber If and II it believed ibi! iddBimee and m«tltnt,ionn 9f l^rolng.

•u retult In saving the county thou

of dollars.

8 testing of the Quarterly Confer

^ the M. E. church, on Monday
September 4th, the official board

‘J'* church unanimously voted to pe-

Bishop at the atate Coofercoce

*««k in session at Detroit, to return

*• 1*1. Nickerson to Chelsea for the
Mug year, which will be his fourth In

Putorstc of this church.

meeting the low rate of 8t. Joseph’s and
that In noma cases they even lessen the

rates of the Adrian school. But none of
them have such fine advantages a* St,
Joseph’s, and from every direction young
ladle* are coming to thl* high-grade
seminary of learning, and obtaining s
substantial. pracUcal education at a rate

that parent* can afford. Dr. Heilly will
l*egtn s crusade for cheaper rates at the

university for Miohlgso pupUs-Adrlan |

Press.

USTIEW GROT3 TIELAS
Old Crop well ripened Coffees.

| Suits from SIS up. Trousers from S3 up.
Vests S2 and up. Top Coats S8 and up.

Trousers Made While You Wait.

J. J. RAFTREY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are making Special Low JSgftnttEL*
Prices on

j*

PURE SPICES of superior strength are goods
that we are absolutely leaders in.

Hinz's Pure Cider Vinegar.

jFZR TrrF.Tvr a tst q
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

'URNITURE
for Septem!»er. Give u* a call.

*

GRAIN DRILLS AND

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS

•1 prkM to clow oot.

W. J. KNAPP.
1
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CHAPTER XII.
THE PASttAGK OF THE REEFS.

- At daybreak “All handHr’ was called

They got the ketch under weigh and

beat her to within a quarter of a mil*
of the entrance through the outermoet
reefs. Then, heaving to again, they
took the mainsail off her altogether and
started afresh under number thn<e jib
and cringle headed mizzen trysail The
fore staysail was on deck, hanked, with
the halyards hooked and mouit' d, ready
for instant hoisting, so that, if it should
be required, the sail could be aloft in
live seconds But Captain Colepepper
admitted that he did not expect to need
it, unless, perhaps, for some sudden
canting off by the head.
The slower, within reasonable limits,

that the ketch forged along, the greater

would be beT safety, and therefore the
captain had taken the extra precaution
of getting the topsail and its yard bent
on to a warp, ready to lower away
astern by way of a floating drrfg, if the
pace had to be still further retarded.
When these various preparations had

been completed, way was got on the
Eureka again. She ceased bobbing lazily
over the swells and turmd in toward
the reefs.

Captain Colepepper was at the tiller,
Henrietta sbiod in the port channels
ready with the hand lead. Tom Jelly
vraa perched on the crosstreeH, Cain
Laversha was on the mizzen sheet,
Hans, Dolly and the undergraduate
were all stationed ready for emergency
duty on the forecastle. Dr. Tring as
pilot had taken up his position on the
heel of the bowsprit ami stood with eye-
glasses screwed firmly Into their puck
ered leathery framework, peering anx-
iously at the water ahead.
The breeze was from the southward,

and as their course lay mostly toward
north, they expected to have it fair for
most of the tima The entrance to the
channel which Dr. Tring was making
for was abunt a couple of miles in
width. The clear water within its
boundaries stood out darkly against the
crnmbliug lines of surf on either hand.
They crept slowly into this pass and

worked their way carefully along, jib-
ing frequently. The lead was kept going
constantly, but it was iu reality of less
use than the sharp lookout which was
kept by the young eyes forward. At
this work the depth of water can be
plumbed quickly, and with a good deal
of accuracy by merely watching the
color indicationa. The different depths
are shown by different surface tints,
and with a little experience It is as easy
to read these as it would be to prick out
a course on a shaded chart.
Had it not been fur th«*He chromatic

indications they could never have picked
their way along, for many times, when
Henrietta's shrill voice was calling ont
“No bottom I’’ the doctor was singing
out for “Down helm and hard in
sheets I' ’ to avoid some covered rock
tltat r«iee sheer up from the deep direct-
ly ahead of hep.
They hapj»ened to ho close to one of

these hidden shoals when a son broke,
and as the ketch -Hlipi>od away close
hauled from along its edge Dollv looked
aver to leeward and saw a wonderful
tight — lovely, yet almost fearsome in
its irresistible grandeur.
“Watch it, Alan!" she cried. “It’s

going to break I"
A huge green roller had risen as if

by magic from the smoother water of
the channel. Driven along in a grand,
aolemn rush by some nnsoen fore**, It
wept over the outermost barriers of
the shoal Fill it reached the shallowest
part. Then its crest bowed slowly over.
It was a majestic movement. The
bending was done as quietly and evenly
as though th«» water had a sh'^-t
of metal, an 1 the sun was mirrored off
from it in a Hashing blaze of emerald
light. The h**ad of the wave seemed to
grow thinner and thinner, till it, be-
came as translucent as fine bottle glass,
and at last, when the towering weight
of waters grew too great to be support-
ad on its curving base, the whole mass
fell with a r<»ar, a shriek, a sob on to
the honey com t>ed coral t>enoath. 'And
the spume flakes rising into the sir fled
Eke light winged sea fowl far away over
the leeward waters

Little by little the Enreka’s pilot felt
hie way along through the mazes of the
reefa, twice grazing the ground,
though without fortunately doing any
harm to her fabric, and once getting
bopeleaaly embayed in a channel which
grew narrower and narrower as she
progressed along it.
_ The water was deep under her keel,
but the lines of surf on either hand
were closing in. The doctor hailed the
masthead. Tom Jelly's k««en eye could
aee Do way out Aa far ns he cor Id see
the channel filled op ahead and in a
mile became impassable. There might
be a chance of getting ttfotigh. tmr
fail would be fatal So the Victor de-
termined to retrace his steps while she
had yet room to turn.
The helm was pnt down, th«ref'«re,

and with head sheets slackened the ketch
came round into tbs wind. The chan-
nel was too narrow for her to beat ont.
8o a kedge, which lay on dectf1 ready
hackled, was tumbled over the fxiwa
and the crew were piped below for a
rest and dinner. *

In another hour they turned to work
again. Tom Jelly, Henrietta, the cap-
tain and Gnthrie tumbled into the boat

bv noon ̂ QirrMsoft.

steer them, and then the hardest work
of the day began.  . ^ ^

The Eureka seemed to the crew in
the boat to be hmthDe aa
qu. vide would have been. As soon as
the strain on the hawser slackened they
were drawn mockingly back stern first
They dipped the oars again, and the
rope grew tauter; they set their feet
hard against the thworta and thrust for
all they were worth with, their bodies
lying nearly horizontal But all that
they appeared to achieve wna to send
their oar blades swirling uselessly
through the water. The boat strained
and tugged to leap on, but the wurp
hold her hack as a chain does a kenneled
d'*g, and as for the Eureka she appeared
to the toilers In the boat to he as station-

ary ah a Bristol dock wall They could
not detect the slightest swirl round her
bluff forefoot. Indeed, for anything
they conld tell to the contrary, ahe was
lowly sagging astern.

But. though the inches gained were
not apparent from the boat, for the long
surf barriers on either hand offered no
sufficiently striking landmarks froin
which to take a departure, still from*
the higher level of the ketch's d»*ck the
doctor could see that she was making
progress, sure if alow, in the right di-
rection, and from time to he en-
couraged the hot. panting rowers with
words to that effect.
The sun blazed overhead with true

West Indian relcntlcsencss, and, though
there was a slight breeze blowing, It
was not enough to temper the remorse-
less rays, and as the day went on the
air seemed to grow hot, even to suffoca-
tion. At last they conld stand it no
longer.

“Spell <)!” bawKd the captain, and
threw down his oar.
Hans, who was on the forecastle, sent

the kedge overUmnl again with a splash.
The Unit dropiH-d hack alongside, and
her crew clambered out of her, punting

“MiM Coh pcpiKT, mnu / have the pha*-
urc nf a walk w/f/ryou aa/mrvsr*

and exhausted, and threw themselves
down ujMin the warm deck plunks,
where they lay in a stub* of limp, tric-
kling moisture till they had recovered
a little.

“You seem pretty well na«*d up. said
the doctor, who had come -up and wqs
regarding them anxiously. “We nnfflk
try another crew."
“No use. " gasped the captain. “If

you’d that Inbber Tain and the Dutch-
pinn in the boat, they wouldn't get the
warp taut No; we ll goon again as
before when we've got our winds Iwtck
a bit." * _ ,

Dr. Tring went aloft, peered keenly
around him for awhile and returned.
“The channel noon widens," he re-

ported. -“Another half mile and we
shall be ont of the worst of this in-
fernal bottle neck. I think we can get
canvas on her again then and U»at
out. "
This was encouraging So they got

taub to their boat work again with
fr«*sh spirits and breath. Both were
needed, for the wind presently fresh-
eued somewhat, raking the ketch dead
on end. Their muacles were tired ; the
sun aa he rose higher in the heavens
beat down npon them even more heav-
ily, and when at last the jib aqti' uked
up and the Eureka 'a bow fell off to be-
gin the beat the undergraduate for one,
Oxford onnunnn as he was, was feeling
that if they bad had to go on bir 20
more strokes he must have CollniN^-d.
They were not out of the wood even

then, for the channel was still perilous-
ly narrow and the shoala were more of-
ten than not but a few feet from the
counter when ahe went about. It was
ticklish work, therefore, but they man-
aged It withont touching the ground
once, although the margin of safety be-
tween the ketch’s bottom and the
sharp, jagged coral teeth must more
than once have been a more matter of
a foot or two. But at last they opened
ont a good broad lagoon, and. running
acroaa to its farther boundary, rose the
islet which they had gone so mnch
trouble to seek.

It was still a good five miles off. and
the intervening navigation was by no
means plain. But the ketch was ir shel-
tered water now. for the outer line of
reefs broke all the heavier seas, and the
Wives of theas inside channels, not hav-
ing so far to run, never attained any
great height. In one way thia was an
added danger, for heavy snrf is a warn-
ing easily understood; hot. on the other
hand, there was little chance now of

Creeping along at a very steady pace,
and If ahe did chance to take the ground
they could probably heave her off with-
ont damage or trouble.
But, for all that, there was no dimi-

nution of the caution with which she
was navigated. Whether or no there are
danger and damage to be feared from
such a thing,' your true sailor has the
utmost horror of getting his craft unin
tentionally ashore. It is an indelible
slur upon his seamanship, and no
amount of after skill can wash out the
stain.

It wna work that required nerve too.
A timid pilot might well have blanched
at the creaming, bellowing surf which
was often but a few fathoms away from
his lee, and had Dr. Tring lost his head
for a moment it. might have meant
death to every one on board. But the
doctor’a coolness n«*ver deserted him. He

tied and smoked htRTntenninnhieuuuntm’ eiga-
rettes through all that exciting day
and, ns Captain Colepepper remarked,
might have been skippering a brick
barge on the Oxford canal for all the
nervousness he showed. To which the
doctor replied that he much regretted
bis k constitutional defects, but that
nerves, in the feminine sense of the
word, had been forgotten when his oth-
er attributes were dealt ont to him.

“It s a great nuisance, " said ho.
laughingly. “I feel desperately slighted
that I’m not at times jumpy and jerky
like other people, and never experience
cold thrills along the vertebra*, or sud-
den perspirations, or, in faet. any single
one of the various luxuries which the
possession of nerves gives to most peo-
ple. But the fact remains, I am debar-
red from all these pleasures. You
needn't laugh, Mias Colepepper. I as-
sure yon I do regret it. though for work
like today’s it perhaps has its compen-
sations. ”

So the doctor continued to smoke
quietly at his post amid all the dangers
of that passage. During the whole aft-
ernoon they threaded their way through
tortuous channels and narrow lagoons,
and at last, just as night was beginning
to clow* in. they opened out a deep bay,
whose waters lapped the shore they had
gone to such pains to seek.

Dr. Tring pointed to a small strip of
pebbly beach, which shelved sharply
down into the deep water.

“There, I should imagine, is the ex-
act s]>ot which the Mr. Piper who gave
his name to the island probably chose
fora careening dock, " said he. “We
can’t do bettor than follow the excellent
pirate’s example, so far as to make nee
of the aame place; eh, Colepepper ? Over
with the anchor, Hans I"
The heavy kedge was heaved over the

side and fell with a splash into the blue
water. About six fathoms of the cable
ran out after it, and the Eureka swung
round to the anchor.
“Miss Colepepper, may 1 have the

pleasure of a walk with you ashore T"
asked the doctor with a courtly bow.
“An unknown island to explore! Who
knows? Perhaps I shall be able to give
you an adventure."

TO BE CONTINUED

A PURITAN MAIDF*'.

Hew Hh* •••>

ODDS AND ENDS.

Mohammedans say that one hour of
lust Ice is worth seventy years of pray-
er.

A man ones thanked God for placing
death at the end instead of the begin-
ning .of life.

——•A

Spurgeon defines a gentleman ns
’’one who can serve God. and at the
same time puddle his own canoe."

When a married man becomes Corn-
ell it is perfectly proper for his wife
to pull his ears.

1 ii, lish grocers use chromate of lead
to an almost fatal extent in the adul-
teration of sugar.

“Return good for evil,’’ as the match
said when lighting the pipe of the man
who had just struck it.
The purest Iron ores In the world

are said to l»e those found In the
litironian rocks of northern Michigan.

Why was Robinson Crusoe’s man
Friday like a rooster? Because he
scratched for himself and crew so.

*Tni sitting on the ’style,’ Mary."
as the fellow said when he ruthlessly
sat down on his sweetheart's new bon-
net.

Some one remarks that If the heat
man's faults were written on his fore-
head. it would make him pull his hat
over his eyes.

Jewshnrp la said to be a corruption
of jawsharp. the name suggested from
its being placed between the Jaws
when played.

Mothers used to provide a switch for
their daughters from the nearest bush;
now the daughters get their own
switches from the milliner.

Man Is a mill; the stomach the hop-
ver. Be careful how much grim goea
into the hopper, as clogging and heat
will be the result of overfeeding. '

Flattery, the current CHmmodlty of
the world, on which fashion lives and
thrives, is at most a lie in Its best
clothes.

An admiring husband complimented
his wife, who was sweeping the par-
lor (for exercise and amusement of
ourHc), on her in-dust-ry.

It Is a marked trait of human na-
tuie that no one is satisfied with an
imitation when he can get the genuine
article. y

l|. i *iili«l:n **»•••

t.i oni. j

iN the days of old
I Puritans cUmeng uin
was very dlffeivul from
nowadays. ce a man
an old Orec.an name.
Homer, recited to bn
tribe a poem of on
hundred .veiM*s. lb
eili ct of this irritation
w.v that bis tribe wei«

inspired to such a pilch of dari g in"1
Recklessness as t.» been ne’ invlm t’al'*

History d »es not tell us whether the*
considered the -swords o. P "ir former
gentler than their hard e *'ci‘e:-, in

whether the spirit in the lines excited
them to such heroism, Just as
f m i j i • nf H l»:*nd m.ikiy >od ting «

liOiii your iocs to vniir heat! ami c.ill
you to follow it as long as the miirl.

Plays.
Inn the Puritans went tie old poet

one bet'.r One of their hymns taken
Irom tin* nttili I’sihn. published
If.JS, cr.nt.ilhe.l i'»ti verse?* .lusl think
of it. And every v. rae imd to le sung
when iti-' piunber was calk'd out on Ho
Puritan t neday Shall we spend
Sabbath with a little Puritan maid
say on a Sunday ‘in June In the year
1CS9?

Since early morning the church hell
has been ringing. "The little Puritan
maid has been up since daybreak.
And now it is time to go to church.
The little frame* chu.’rh in Juat on the
outskirts of the village. Through the
path in the cool woods, with deter-
mined face, stern set eyes looking
from side to side, walks the Puritan
father, Bible clasped firmly In one
hand and over ’his shonldW a musket,
for the Indians are close about. With
him. In russet g< wn. following close
behind. Is his sweet faced wife, am
clasping her h.ipd 'tightly is the llttlo
Puritan maid.
The hum and buzz of the wild bees

gathering honey, the sweet fragrance
of the flowers' and the ‘coolness of the
woods are in the June air. The sun-
light ahead two little yellow l»utt*»f-
fles tumble round each other, mount-
ing higher and highes From the
wo6ds come the rail of the robin and
the golden trill of the,hlackldv|l. The
litle maid reaches her hand toward a
butterfly and laughs The father turn*
toward her his ste.n eye* No laugh
ler on the Sabbath. A id now th. y
have reached the ehip-'h. Slowly the
villagers seat theniselve* In their nigh

backed board pews. No sound it with-
in the darkened church. And now
men with guns take tiietr stand at
the windows and nt the doors, for no
one can tell when * the Indian war
whoop will sound. Outulde the bee.*
hum and buzz, and the wild flowers
nod their heads and 'send out thmugn
the June air their fragrance. In the
forest a robin is calling.

All in the church are kneeling Veree
after verse of a psalm Is read. And
now the minister begins to speak.
Slowly his text he reads. The little
maid's head nods, node again, and
drops. Behind her. with tong pole,
lipped with a wild turkeys claw
ateals the sexton of flshiugman. He
raps the little maid sharply upon (he
head She raises It ̂ quickly, affright-

ed. The stem fared elders stare nf her
accusingly. Still the minister druwi*
on. Three, hours have ’passe I. tour,
five. An errant bee hums swiftly
through the room, strike: twice ne.iiust
the window and with an angry buzz
darts out of the door. The little

maid’s e*es follow it out to where in
the ’warm June sunshine the ictrtcr
flies dance and tumble, where hv 'the
forest path the roses not tti-ur «' inty
heady and the frag* nice of tin bins
stuns fills the air. She listens io the
songs of the birds and to the nistlngi
of llie forest leaves. Ami now the
minister has flnlshpd his sarmon. I he
congregation arises. ’ Then, as thr.

sun Is Just retting, slowly out from the
church _ door eome the vilii?-»r;
\V;i t rhiiig from side to side with mm
Hr inly clasped in his hands- an Bible
prc:>ed to his breast, strides ih« lit-
tle maid’s father Bark through the
forest path to i! \ little wooden house
Then a supper oi bread and milk and
off to bed Oh* de In •the darkening
forest a robin chips sleepily. I he
flowers nod their sweet, sleepy h^ails
The Unde Bur ft an ‘maid's Bab ha in ;f
over

old "Coronation/’,
popular hymn, was

A»d went ahead toiqy Ip pUing the ketch up badly. . Qhe was

the well known
written eighty

yeim ago by the Rev. E. Perron et. of
• h* f’hurrh of England.

Sarcastic.— Reporters are often un-
consciously mtlrical. A morning paper
says in an obituary:* / Mr. -- was an
estimable citizen. He lived uprightly.
He died with perfect resignation. Hs
bad recently been married.’’

The MIcIiIksd Gential will run a week-,
end excursion to Grand Rapids, Kslsma
zoo and Jackson, Saturday, September
Vtb.

Ilm* to i, f':il

Most of the cats that children have
for pels are never chosen at Hit
Phcv lest wander into a house, purr
con lid inch about joii;** member of tin*
'•»mlly are given a s nicer of milk
netted a bit and. before anybody Tears
of It. He rtruv visitor hat tcttled down
in tin huii hold
That is the way eats are usually

adopted, and Ridlvtinics these chance
pussies noil.o the be«t eorl of compan-
ion* Rut now and then a hoy or gtn
is p rm’sid a cal and given an oppor
tonitv to pick one mil at a rrgular cat
store ̂  Then, of course, the greatest
taste and care are exercjred in mak-
ing The* «*4- Komcihiitg a
cat f am i« i has to s;*v about selecting
a pet — .

"To find a voed natured rat. Just the
sort of one for children to play with
look for a well developed hump on :ts
ha^d- -ie-iwoon tm orirg u -should -have
* n« ft- that rs round and short, kind of
* pug and full rloeks and upper lip

1 be ent whose none Is thin hih|
fharp. and whore ears twitch nervous-
ly. will never mike ;| K,M„|
for moMserx. ‘they are rather tricky
when it conus to pelting The keen
mouzer has a full sharp, aa.l el.Kmen*
eyes.

"The be?! and gentlest nf cam
though, ran be ruined by overfeeding
Tim much meat Is always bad. but <»
pecially in warm weather. Cats, as
well as people grow cross and Irritable
If their stomachs are out of ordsr,’*

‘ I Oreon’s Aucust h«»|i
slaughtered for Its Ivory, and Is now I remedy, for dyiijeiw.r
In danger of extinction. The reason 1 stomach, tad for
Is not far to seek. Ths African native | UmHate and sale«nj^n I ^

*yw»ni by frrqoent ulT nut '

Th# T>«n*nrd riaphnnt.

Alfred Sharpe contributes tc Black-

wood a very interesting little *a for | of ike“ woVlT '? "ft ***•£* 2
the preservation of the African ele- I hl|v#| • the |Hat . *11

phnnt. which K being nithlessly Gr^n.M A l>tmp|e

vory. and Is now | reroedv. foeAva^. ^8'

throughout the continent, since the I log office P^ltiom^j^J^
Introduction of firearms, urged on by I general ha*| feeig from
the high value of Ivory In European MS “ ° *

markets, has slaughtered elephants
wherever he could find them, regard-
less of size or of sex. and so long as
Ivory of all descriptions Is a valuable
article elephants will continue to 1m | countries.
Indiscriminately killed. It would not
do. ns some have suggested, to try to
destroy the trade In Ivory, because It
ts almost the only export of Central
Africa, hut — , — — num vi,,,

"If all the powers and states holding I* curesdy,,^ ̂
t,rrll»ry In Afrlc, would «,«:rPo to I ^ J-*" 

strictly prohibit the export of tusks Glazier & 8t I union ***
under a certain weight, say fourteen
pounds (or portion* nf such tusks) and
would faithfully c.trry nut such agree-
ment. nil small Ivory would become
valueless to the owners. The African

for Hour lomaohH
[ Ham pie Imttles frw.
-n’H. Sold hj, rtHH,^

C/'
HtidUer

and imu
w Ula*l,r 4

all

pren.. It “dlKPHU „l!»r "

A-or/r* r,, H HKituux
We, the unrierMlghed dii h.

to refund the money on * £ r'b*
valueless to the owners. The African I of Henry A Johnson’,, I "v CHrtb
does not like to waste his powder: he I Mnlmant, if U failsto , „rt.| *
w ould soon cease slaughtering the I ‘*s, scratches, chafes, ruts Hti»i,U^*, bl
m » nil • i ** sk #»a I •• «wl «% 1 n r\ )* «• * o W * «# I HOft* II) (| HI ' | f* H f H|) I) t)|| f*|| • I .

face, pi in | des, freckled '
small and undersized elephan's. Not
many row tusks exceed twelve pounds
In weight, and one result of this prohl- I requiring an •‘xternai 1
billon would be that in the course of ^ especially

time ns soon as the news had spread ,m(, ™ce fo use ̂ nient, |t l(il0
thror.ghout tropical Africa that small I i|e; one three tlmesV'irHn?
tusks were no longer of any value, I Glazier &. Stlunmn, Feim'J v*'0'
neither cow elephants nor und^r-slzed I ’ u^*-

bea«»s would he shot for their ivory. I Best on the market fur
It might he expedient even logo a step I colds and all bronchial ir,ri!u
further— to make It a criminal offense I croup it has no eiiunl.*' writ#* || ’

ro he in possession of tusks under four- ̂  l*Rf‘»rd, South t’anasn, (Ions
tern pounds In weight.” I Minutp Vough Cure. Glazier 4 %
This sounds very well In theory, hut T„K

for a country which cannot prevent the w ‘ , .. hJiKin

destruction and probable extinction oi I Ci-Ik INKur^Ai8|~.
our rnrer birds at home It Is probably ,limrH „ taken 1., lime7i!T.ll^ ̂
•n i ho nature of a counsel of perfection i cough In one minute |,y
It is unfortunate that up to the pres- [throat, but It cun s the diL-M..*-!! .

ont it has not been found possible to
catch and tame African elephants and
to have them nf practical use, as Is
done with the Indian species. They
would probably not he more difficult to , f -- ......... ...

tame, hut condl't* ns In which they live * *7 I'' "eventeeu ye»r« iim] i

•“'cr twenty reinedleM • Bh)i.l( Im,
mrgfMiiiH endorae it. Itew »re of (hj
• »un coiinlr rfeltH, GU/ier A

the throat and lungs
’J*1* anti fiO cents.

K. E. Turner, CoiiipUugM.i.. wur,.
of plies by De Wilt’s Wit* b ll-Mp

make It almost Impracticable to secure
them. They roam over vast tracts and
are so hnrrassed by hunters that they
never remain In one locality more than
a few hours, and ij. day later are. per-
haps, twenty miles away. •

Tin* llrlcht Sl<le.

1 nnk on the bright side. It Is the
rit ht side. The limes may he hard,
hill it will make them no easier to wear
a gloomy and sad countenance. It la
the sunshine and not the cloud that
fives beauty to the flower. There Is
alw ays before or around us that which
should cheer and fill the heart with
warmth and gladness. The sky Is blue
ten times where it is Mack once. You
have troubles, it may he So have oth-
ers None are free from them; and
perhaps It is ns well that none should
hr. They give sinew and tone to rife,
fortitude and com age to man. That
would he a dull sea. and the sailor
would never acquire skill, where ther*
Is nothing to disturb Its suiface. It U
the duty of every one to extract all the
happiness and enjoyment he ran with-
in and without him: and above all. he
should look on the bright side. What
though things do look a Utile dark?
The lane will turn and the night will
nd In broad dav. in the long run. the
rrrnt balance rights itself. What ap-
ears ill bee e«? well that which ap-
.ef'*p "long Men are not made
o |.;o p down their heads or Ups. and
in .*c who do only show that they are
’* tr eting from the paths of true com
r n rn-rr erd rlrfit: -There iq mdfo
him* in one nutihe> u than in a whole
• ml t » ere of cb mis and gloom,
•et'fo.r \ve repent. * look on the
,v’“ Cultivate all that Is warm

••d «•. r HI not the i.trt and repulsive,
l.uk and morose.

PRlHl.i TkUKORK
jJTATKoK MHiUUAN. MM M\ or F*

tenuw. n. n. At n Mtstnou „| tbr hi.
<\mrl tur .he euuniy ol W u'tiiimi** buiiZ,
the Hrutmte ofltue lu the i-Liy Ann Aiw ,

lU'-sUay, the ^Jt! .I.tv <•( Aiuriul i.
year one (liuiinaml eight ImudreUaM m
'line. 1

I’r.-fM'iit. II . Wirt Newkirk. Ju.tzr ., | pr

in the nun ter o( I he enUle ol l.ii^’
lierthu April, mluoni. ’

tleorjfe April the Kiiitnlliiu nf ..

conies liitocouri and repreHeuisiiui in* in
ercpare.l fo render his annual mvw«ii m |

diiaidian.
Ihereupoii it In ordered ilwl Krttey

r*tli day of Sepiemlier lieu »i im od
lu the (oreu'siti. tie aNN It'll ed for riian
oid allowing Niicii aivounl, and tbkl thr

• •f kin of said ward** and all other
iiltereatod In said eNlale, are retfuind
tppear at a Nension «>l •si Id court, ibeiul
holder* at the Proliate I <jWcr m thrtlty
\nu Artsir. lu aald couuly. and *bo«
if any there In*, why thetaid arrMuti
not tie allowed And II I* further m
(hat said Kiturdlau give uoiicetutbe|
intrrented In uld eitate. of the peodeMfi
«ald account, and the hearlnf tbeffof. I
cauNinK a copy of th In order to be publnliril
(he t'helsea Ataudanl. a newspaper
.uid drculallug In Naidcotiuly. threes
weekN prevloUN to laid day of heanof.

li. W i ut Niwaiki,. Judge uf ProW#
A TUCK COCV,
B. J. I.khman Probate KealNler.

he

.vo nuun nt vuusHsa.
The women w lio is lovely in face, form

Hiul temper Will alwayrtliHve frieiulu, but
one who would tm attractive iuiihi keep
••Pr health. If she In weak, sickly ami. '*uwu, Hire w ill (k* tiervoiiN ami Ir
ntuMe. If she haH condipanou „r kid
hey trouble , her impure bl.NMi Will cause
puupreH, blntches, skill eruption* and
wretehed complexion. Electric Bitten*
in the best medicine in tire world to re
guhitr stomach, liver and kidneys and to
j'liri \ the Idood. It gives strong nerves,
brigl. eyes, siikmUIi, velvety skin, rich‘ It will make a ^sHl.lmik
•hg. el, arming won, ah of n run down in
'Hhd. Only cents at Glazier A Htim
son s drug store.

The
nra truly inHr'vl'.h.u" ‘i[ l.'^hur’

:,r mi' "I'1* «urns w ithout leaving M m.Mr

I1, Mil'll .

" *e"'rr "f
"IruMKly     li u, „||

whM you cat witbmit mjft„m
'** Hbimaeh, and cures d>s|>epsla.

I OlA'A A'/f ' A’W 1 7*T/O.V/iL

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
;;f }°y' , **+'«*'* Arnica Halve, cures
ihem; also old, runuu
uieers, Isiils, felons, «
bruises, burns, smlrfs

•nVH. out ()nl"r,i'r>

• 'lazier A Htlmson.dnigifUiu. ̂

Im.X' T UK I MPOSPn I’inj x
Always Insist on getting Foley’s Honev

»hd Tar, as It is positively, ahsolulelv
H..d unqualifiedly the besi>eougb „
•me. Accept no subsUtute.

AO Rkl.IKP bltH yo YKARS

no n.|lrf uul,l I trie, I Kotay. Hujy
J ar. I can homely recommend Eofey?
Honey and lar as a quirk relief r**lUKi.

eases of the throat and lungs. Minerva
• mtth, 414 Washington Ave., DaovUls,

PROBA TK ORbKR.
OTATKOK MIOIItUAN.tMl NTVOFfASI

(«*uaw. n. s. Al a ncnhuui ut Ibf
t'ouri (or thr County of W aNhlruaw. twidtu
thr Protwtr otPcr In thr city of Aud Arbon
Friday, thr IHth day of AukunI lu tbt
our thouiian'l nsht bundled mid ulnrlf i
Present, il Wirt Nrwkiik.Judifr of '

in thr mattrr ol thr ritNlr «l Al
f'larkni. lucoinprtrul'
William II.. Haiicry thr murdlu

said ward eoiues Into curl and repiwfall
hr In now prrparcd, to render hl» Oruli
»> Nuch guard htn !»i\d also rrNlguf.
Thrmiptm il In or dr rod, dial Frldij.

I-', day of ̂ cp/euihrr urxt. tou uclurt aj
(hr forenoon, t*r aKNlxnrd for mm'
and allow I iig such account aud
(hr nrxf of kin of said ward. and
l>rr9«>iiN InlcrrHlrd lu N«ld rNlalc, Mr rr<*uiriil
to apprar al a <«rs»ion of hSld « ourt. lSddwh|
tioldrn al Ihr Prolmte ortirr. In trH,cllf‘,t 'M[
Aritur. lu said couuly aud •'li»» csmb. JHJn
Ihrrr be, why thr nald accounl ihould B>*1 |

lowed. And It In furl lift ordered, ibitsa I

guardian gl*r iiollce to the pmon# miermldj
in Haid rslatr, of thr pend rue* *|l»id,rok»l
i*ii«l I lie hearing I licreot by tMiM ok »> ' PV
order |o lie publlNbrd lu t hr Chrises >U*ddtM|
new Npaper printrd and clrrulaled li toidojl
ly three Nucvrasive week-* prevloK* tblM«|
ottliearlnK - ; --

n. Wist NKwxikn. Judge of 1 ro»**
A true copy. ,,

p. .1 . bebninn. Probate HrglNler

NORTH AtiK SALK
Default haviug lirrii wade in IbeessJJJJ

• if a err lain morlgage made and eircutM”
riiomaN .McNamara ami .Mary MrN»ni»r»-
wife, lo Kllxabrtli Uo Italy, dated |

I'dh, A. I». IsM. and rreorded in Hw ‘‘‘W*
Hie UrglNlrr of l»erdN lor WaNlilenK#//"':
Slate Of M Iciiigaii. on Hie ZZud d** |

her. A. D. IsM. In l.llrrr M
Page 57s, w hich Nald morlgage saa dult M"*' |
.•d by Naid Klliabrlh I’usalf l*» I’errf
by liNNlgument there'. I. dated ISe |

May. A. I». IstU. and recorded In
lilt4 If « f *«r ssf fdir WJilU li IiteglNirr ol Deeds for said "jrj,
ouuly on the 3rd dny »»l Miy.A ‘ ‘

Liber 11 of ANMigumrulN of MorUPMCM on
and which Naid mortgage w»» dullf.’i nil'l Will' ll njuu moriK.Oi' * trrl

'»y Naid Perry V. l»r|*rw lo A. j-.J
by aNNlgiiment thrrriif dated .n# SlS
November. A. 1». 1VM, and recordrd > ‘

• I the IteglNler ol l>ordN t‘,r
I'ounty on Ihr U*ih day ol .Noieni^ ' ^^
l*«U. ill Liber IZ of AnNignineuI* «*«
• m Page AS ; by which default Hie I*'**'" ̂
in said mortgage ha* become
which Naid morlgage HirrelNrlaluieui* ̂
at the dale of HiIn mil Ice the nuiii 'd iw
red and Sfly our dollar*. A,,‘,
credlng* at law or lu equity *l**M'*?*mA
mruerd to recover Ihr money securm

morlgage and Ihe Nlalule l,, " |g»

cloNrd on the mib day M Oclobef. A l* ,,

eleven o’clock in Ihe forenoon o*
Hie Ka*l door of the Uourl 9®^’/ uoldpS.
of Auu ArtMir. Wasblssaw. * OIK*'
»hai being the place fur boldine ‘ ^
f ’ourl for Naid i:ouutyi by • * f ^,4. g
due of the said pmulNCN IherelsdJ iW
»o much t hereof aa may b#aeee»^J ‘ tuJW
amount thru due on
wil h Hie eoslN of Hi in Proewdlng^ ** ipjtjg
by law. Bald prenilseN lo be *>••* JJJ* cfto»
in Naid mortgage an follows* : All 1 j Jh*-

fiarvalN nf laud Nlluale.l lu J TVk'HID1;
•m-m ('1,1111 1 v of M*Nbteuaw. ’ u,J|L,I,B|ig ••

of Mr

tea. County uf M’aabteuaw
described as follow* 
Hie South He*t aimer

highway two clmln* and eighty tn ^j,
thence north evenly degree*

degrees west 8ve £h|Uu* SSo/J
thence south use |fii
links, thence norih ‘«fcwl,,Lts
two chains aad eighty «•“ l‘“J n[ly ciibttf°r
begin n lug. Von tain lag «®° J,

S7. ‘ Arnlge**



THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDA'
QOlJrO DOWN HILL.

4!
, • (fradual

dti'iuly low of
I, »ud vital*

Tb^y should
nU time In trying
iy’s Kidney Cure, a1 J preparation.

{{oonifl to rent— In new Staff an Mock,
.utre of Htaffan Hhell Furniture Co.

NEI6HB0RH00D NEWS
SYI.VAJV.

jt won’t last long. We mean our offer
hrtve The Michigan Farmer sent on
,1 every week until December 1 for
dy 15 cents. Every farmer wants and

Is a g«M»d farm, stock and home jour-
tnd we recommend The Michigan

ruier.

Wsnteil— A girl to do house work.

Lire of W. J. Knapp.

Subscrila* at The Standard ofllce for
Michigan Farmer on trial every

only 15»lt until December 1, for
enta. Sample copies tree.

New School and

Itationery Stand. . . .

f I Miss Mida, North of Olivet was the
J. W. £iurgeae is an Ann Arbor |*Ue>l of Ctlla,a lhe ,Mt of

visitor this week.

Mrs. Mamins Merker Is a Detrot
visitor thia week.

Harry Beckwith ami Ed Salisbury
spent Monday at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wilds oft Belle-
vue are the guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
Albert Burgess.

Mrs. Fred Wolf hail the misfortune
4oAH from a huhler hewt Friday break* I

the week.

Elnathan Skidmore ami Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Skidmore were Dexter
visitors last Saturday.

Misses Mary Laney ami Nellie Boat*
wick ol Dexter spent a few days with
Miss Alta Skidmore.

Misses Lillian Parks, Millie Wallace
ami Ethel Skidmore spent Sunday
with Miss Calista Boyce.

ing her ankle bone.

Key. ami Mrs. («. (*. Crosier gave
Sylvan friemls a visit the last ol last

week. Mr. Crozier also gave the Syl-
van Christian Union a missionary talk
Sunday, on India and China, telling ol

the work they are about to fake up,

as Mr. and Mrs. Crozier leave for
Assam, Imlii In aliout four weeks.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens will l»egiii
school in district No. 5, September 12.
Having taught three ami one- half years

in this same place, the district can con-

gratulate themselves on securing such
able services for another, ear, and what
is more, Mrs. Stephens is always hap-

py and cheerful, and we will all l»e
glad to have her in our midst again.

BURNED
PICONNING

MICIMCAX .TOW* BWKPT OY nis vs-
TUOl H F I. % V liS.

ELYTinc nrsixRsa pohtios or the
 ILI..40B nt HXED.

Ul ll.nixc;* WERE UR Y AXD rLASIEI
l O >THOI.I. \ RLE.

n^cnnnln^. Mich., Sept. 4t— 4'or the

accond time* In two years tin* village
of I'inconnlng. 20 inlh*s north of liny

City. «u tin* Michigan Central, wua
fitrrytt 4>y tin* Hondny. whtei> nrii.itlrni.

A QUEER CUSTOM.

INDIAN TRIBE WHICH PILES UP
STONES.

For What Be* non Ttoay Wilt Not T*II-
Ibe Indians ara ol the II aalapals Trlh^

and nt a Certain Time of th* Ttoo»

Visit the Mllppa»jr Uantin Ground'1

Near the town called The Needles
about twelve miles across the Colorado
River, on the California side, is an
area of about 1,000 acres, more or less
where the Hualapats Indians rake up
the stones in winrows In a most mys
terious manner, and for a reason Thai
has never been satisfactorily explain
ed to the white citizens in that section

It is a dreary and duaty desert
Rain srtdom falls The surface of the

ly wiped out the business section.

The lire started about n«»on In the
rear of Itarsky & Rlvkln’s clothing

8IIAROX.
1X4 n 1 1.1.4.

| have opened in connection with Mrs. P. II. Johnson is visiting
IT ̂ er> »uU confectionery shop a Torollto> Cana(U.
full line of

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Pape*,

lod all kinds of school supplies. You
,111 KH\e money by calling and exam
ju* my stock.

I carry a full line of Bakery goods
Confectionary. Always fresh.

J. G. EARL..
Next to Hoag & Holmes.

Mrs. E. Pickell has been qiyle sick

for the past week.

School began Monday with Herman
Reed as rod wlelder.

Mrs. F. D. Watson returned last
Tuesday from Bay View.

Mrs. I*. N. Mackinder lelurned to
bar home in Toledo last Sunday.

Born, on Tuesday, August ?•, 1HI»9, 1 Sunday.

Schools In this vicinity have opened.

Miss Esther Reno spent Sunday and
Monday here.

Miss Emma Schaible of Manchester
plaited at .1 . Brues tie’s Sunday

Miss Mamie Fletcher took up her work
In the Chelsea schools Monday.

Misses Agnes and Tillie Oversmith be-

gan teaehing In south M anehester Mon
day.

Dr. C. S. Chudwlek and family of (Jra>H
Lake visiU'd at (leorge IVekms’ over

nine

$5.00 REWARD
Lill be paid for evidence sufficent to

I convict any person of breaking the

Pauline Reno, Milton I leselscbwerdt

and Charles O’Neil entered sehonl at
Manchester Monday.

The mission festival at
church was well attended

lion amounted to ff»N

the Lutheran
The col ler

I.l M \.

to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barton a
pou ml boy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Livemnre ol
Detroit, visited his parents here the

tlrst of the week.

Several of our young people attend-

glHs« or otherwise damaging the Tele- 1 P‘® at Hoyct't last

phone Line between Waterloo and | ^ r,'lav evenl,,K-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Orrof Geddea are

the guests of her parents, Mr.and Mrs. I l,a,'e,,,s
Cha-. Hadley this week. Charles Barth’s oldest daughter

Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Shepard spent B,R*C*

Sunday with Mrs. Shepard’s parents,! Mrs. (’. L. Hawley visited Mrs.

Mr.and Mrs. Cha*. Hadley. [Uiau Friday.

Mrs. M. D. Ives ret u rued last Thurs

from a mouth’s visit among relatives
in Ionia, Durand and Bancroft.

ground, a hard clay that has beec
ami fm weetuFtcai Blfwg aaads of that rnunlrv

I Chelsea or any of the

Company.

Lines of this N. E. Freer spent Sunday w ith his

Rural Telephone Co., ot Waterloo.

L. L. Gorton, Secretary.
J.

r.iM f a* 0KAf IV( •

It's not a •*w^tent,• medicine, but is preps rW
direct from tne formula of K. K. Karloti. M. D .

Fit \4< INI O.

Clcvrlund'H iiiimS rtninent Rttecinliat. by Hjaltu
0. Beusoa, I'h.IA, B.8. BAH-RKN tw the greale

e*t knots ii re storm life and tn-
vigorator for mm and women
R creates aotld llesh. muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blond pure and rich
and ca nars a general feeling of
hcntlh. strength and renewed
vilality, while the generative
organs are heljieit to regain
their normal power* and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct henrfiL One
box will work wonders, si*
should perfect a cure. Prr|iared

ill su

Deter Kalmbach is on the sick list.

Jnhii Horning h)st a valuable steei

last week.

Win. Locher returned from Arkan-

sas, Monday.

Miss Lina Notten spent a lew days
with Jackson triends.

Arthur Kruse commenced attending
in small sugar coaled tablet* .
easy to awn How. The days of gcbool at Llielsea Monday,
celery compound*, aenniraa I

BAR-bS)*^ Mias Luella Croman spent Naturday
for -ale at nit dni»r*tore*. a 60-do^ bo« lor 50 alu| Sunday With her Sister,
emtt. or wr will mail it securely w-alrdonre-
cuptot price. DUS BARTON AND BKNhON, M r. ami M rs. (i . II. Beeinaii spent4ti| Bar bcu Rlock. Cleveland, a , L . .

For sale by FENN A VOGEL, drugs | ^u,M*ay w,th M- (' Horning,
g rover iea and stationpry.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

A nice rain tell Thursday evening
which caused inauy happy hearts.

Rev. V$ Wuerlel left Wednesday for
Toledo where he will attend confer-

ence.

School began in district No. 2 Mon-
day with Mi-9 Mary Brosamle as
teacher.

The Ladles' Aid Society met at theDigests what you eat- , , ... .

Itarti tlcially digeata the food aud aldff home of Mrs. .L>liu Miller, sr., w e*i
Nature in Htrengthening and recon- | Henlav , August SO.
Btructiug the exhausted dig«*stlve or-
FanH It is the latest discovered digeat-
aot and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dvsjs'psla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nauseaj
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Crimps, and
wl ther results of imperfect digestion.
Praparad by E. C D«WtU A Co-. Cblcago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clirisf Kaiser and
Itniily **pent a lew data with Ids father,

Herman, at Stockhri-lge.

Misa Martha 1'aul is visiting friends

in Ann Arlsir.

Wick McLaren was a Detroit visitor
last Thursday. *

Mrs. Eli Ward is recovering from a
lengthy illness.

Miss Estelle Guerin is spending this
week in Detroit.

Miss Beckwith of Clinton is visiting
at Win. Stocking's.

School commenced in the Wilson
district la**t Monday.

Miss. Verna Hawley now rides a
handsome new wheel.

Mrs. Helena Doyle of Kalamazoo Is

visiting relatives here.

Simon Winslow threshed 119 bushels

of wheal from 50 Acres.

John Sod t spent Sunday with his
pareuls at Pleasant Lake.

Ira Window of WillianiBtou called
on friemls here last week.

John Heller and family spent Sun-
day at Michael Kaercher’s.

Miss Matie Hammond of Chelsea
visited her parents over Sunday.

Mr«. Eva Fiske am^snn, Charles,
visited at C. L Hawley's Sunday.
Mrs. II

few da\ a at Charles Morris's in Scio.

Miss Emma Fortier of Sylvan visited
her sister, Mrs. Geo Sleinbach Sunday.

Charles Samp threshed 7-1 bushels

store, on the wc*«t aid** of the Michigan

Central railroad and. lielng fanned by

a still wind from the north, the dailies

were communicated to adjoining build-

ings and every business house along
the railroad, west of First street, were
destroyed.
The Michigan Central passenger sta-

tion and the Muceals-e hall, two of the
tlnest of the new buildings ereeted
slnee the last lire, were among those
consumed The tire burned Itself out
and was under control at 4 o’eloek,
having devoured everything in reach.
All the buildings were frame and
burned like tinder.
The structures destroyed iuehided Ll

business plaees and '25 dwellings, .tell-
ings’ mill and the Miehlgaii Central
freight depot were saved. The t^ial
loss Is estimated at from $75,0*10 to
$ b io,i n m i, with a partial insurahee.
Many of the families niov*sl their

household g«HHls to the street only to
see them destroy ml a short time later.
Then* are hundred* of people home

less to-night. Many lost all they pos
Hessed.
At 1 :.‘tl) a message was sent to Bay

City for help.* A steamer and hose
cart were Immediately sent, reaching
tin seem* In 5S minutes from the time
the telegram eame. The Areineii were
h-mdieapped owing to their inahility
to get water.
Cains’ Hotel had a mlraeulous »*h-

caiH*, the tire jumping over It. The
people are disheartened, not having re-
covered from the heavy losses sus-
tained In tlie previous tire.
The business pliiees destroyed were

the following:
Samuel s Morris, drug store; Wil-

liam I. Donk. meat market; Barsky &
Itivkln- illy goods and grinderies; (’has.
A. .lohfisnii. wall paper; Frank L. Li-
sle. tailor shop; Charles L. Seoutten.
drug stun*; l*oe L. Jennings, grocery;
George DeiTiner. barber shop; Louis
Loril. bakery; Win. A. MeDoiiald. gr«#
eery; .leiiulngs tc Malone, furniture
store; Louis Landsberg. dry goods and
notions; C. V. Crniuptou, jewelry
Stole.

Tin* buildings and stoeks are total
losses.

RANDOM COMMENT
Tb«ro U a district In Liverpool In

habited by 6©,©im) people where intox
Icatlng liquor cannot be bought.

A school l*rl jn Emporit. Kan.. .1#
known to her chums as “Postscript."
Her real name la Adeline Mdore.
Special courses of lectures on rall-

qnadlng as a. science are being deiiv-„
eted In Berlin and llrealbu thk> sum-
mer.

The great pineries of the Southern
states contain on an average about
5,000 feet, board measure, of ataudiiig
timber per acre.

An enactment of the Texas LegU
lature provides for the teachfng In the
public achooTa of a course of humane
tieatmenl to animals.

High heels, it is said, owe their or-
igin to Persia, where they were intro-
duced to raise the feet from the huru-

CUSTER S NEPHEW SHOT.

|)|«-i | Hun«ln>- «t . Monroe From
Wound* Aeel«lenl«ll> Reeel veil.
MoiirtH*. Miidi., Sept. 1. — Chan. Cus-

ter. si in of Nevin Custer, died Sunday
from the elTeet of an aeeldentally ilis-
i barged revolver. The accident oe-
1-iured while the gun was lH*ing ex-
amined by John RouslUot. a nelghlmr
of tin* deceased. The young man was
a nephew of the late Gen. Custer and
was greatly esti*c>nu*d by a large circle
of friends.

baking Iff HIF
Covered with broken lava and pumice
stone which some time was dischargee
fiom one of the gseat volcanoes whosi
silent craters can be seen In the Ran
Bernardino Mountains. This is thi
ordinary appearance of the country
for leagues around. You can t;uvri
an hour, or ten hours for that ma'ter.
in any direction away from the. rlvei
bed without seeing anything gi*«*a oi
any plant or thing of life except r
cacti* or a sage brush.
Under the shadow of a group of

miahty 111118 Is a meaa or table land
that is almost level, and there, once a
year, upon some anniversary wnosc
significance la not understood and
cannot bea <*certained. the Indians oT
the Hualapo s tribe gather at nigh;
and rake the lava and pumice stuner
into winrows. Some are regular In
length and In intervals, and the aver-
age height Is about twelve or fifteen
Inchos, jiau , about the height of a
winrow of hay left by a horse rake li
a meadow.
The Hualapais are lazy beggars, anc

down In this climate there Is not
ntoch to encourage them to work as
long as the government gives them ra
lions. They are not savage, hut arc
disposed to be peaceful. The worst
vices they have are to gamble and go'
drunk and steal. The thirst foi
whisky Is insatiable In this dry at
moaphere. and they have not a cleai
comprehension of the rights of prop
erty
and a hut built of clay and brush
(They spend hut little time in 'culti
vating the small crops they raise, but
are usually found around the neigh
boring towns, where they have a
chance to pilfer and beg firewater.
But at a certain period of the yeir

every Hualapats disappears from thi
villages and remains away for a week
or ten day*. During that time not a
redskin belonging to that tribe b
seeif anywhere. It is then that the>
go down to what fhe white people call
the happy hunting ground and rake
up stones; men, women and children
engaging In the work. It Is a sort ot
religious ceremony that requires sorm
purification or preparation, and 1* fol-
lowed by certlMn sacred Tites which
no white man ever witnessed.
During the rest of the year the In-

dians never visit the place; at least

. The nails of two fingers never grew
with the same degree of rapidity. Tne
nail of the middle finger grows with
the greatest rapidity, and that of tne
thumb the least.
Just before W: V. Smith, of Florence

Kan., goes to bed he carefully places
his beard In a muslin bag After he
has entered the bed he puts the bag
under his pillow. Hie beard is nearly

eight feet long. ‘

Perhaps the only word that :s the
same In all languages Is the Hello!
In response ' to .the telephone cnil.
Wherever there Is a telephone line the
word Is in use. and means just what
it does in English.
A recent bulletin of the Untteq

States Treasury announces that dur-ing
the ten month* ending May 1, 18®#.
414 American railroad locomotives
were exported to foreign countries.
The value of these locomotives *aa
$4,000,000. .

Some idea may be foimed of the cos:
of accessories to the bllla.'d table,
when it Is stated that It requires the
tusks of three elephants to furnish a
complete set of balls, namely, sixteen
pyramid, twelve poo_L and three a;i-
liard balls. •

Great Britain’s merchandise imports
during the first six months of 1*»#
were the largest of any corresponding

A Nntl Cn»«‘.

Milwaukee, Sept. 4. — Mrs. Ernest
MelsiitT. of Niles. Mich., who tried to
throw herself mid two babies over the
rnihug of the seventh Ihior of the eity
luill. Milwaukee. Saturday, when her
husband laid lieen senteiieed for burg-
lary, whieh he eoinmitted because uf
poverty, is to 1m* assist* »1. Mrs. F.
West phal. of Texas, who is visiting In
this city, has paid the woman's rent
for six months in advance and has
called upon other women in the eity to
aid the woman in her misery. Mrs.
Metsuer is still being held at the cmin-

1’age lias been spe inline ft+Tj Jail until she reavers fium her
grief. All effort will prohal*} be made
to have her husband pardoned.

period in Its history. Us exports for
the same period were the largest since

Each family has a little garden | 1R91 and have nev^r been exceeded ex-
cept in the opening half of that year

and of 1892.
The Frankfurter Zeltnng has brou-ht

together a number of facts showing
that there ie at present in Austria a
remarkable growth of clerical influ-
ence and multiplication of monasteries,
at the principal hospital in \ i**; na
forty nurses were discharged the other

day and replaced by nuna.

Fielding T. Lee, of Chicago. Is the
owner of a curious old clock, about
eight feet high, which was an heir-
loom In the family of the late Dr Mc-
Granaghan, of Peoria. It bears a rec-
ord -of having been repaired in 1775.
Mr l>ee has recently had it repaired,
und It 1* in good running order.
Moths tty against the candle fiame

because their eyes can bear only a
small amount of light. When, tl.ere-

they do. they go In the night time fore, they come wltmn the light «>f a
when nobody can set* them. But t tie-

regard It with great reverence, and
frown upon whites who visit it or asK
queetiona concerning the ceremony
The name “happy hunting ground
was applied by the white residents o*
the country for the lack of a bettci
name. The Indians give the place n*
designation; In fact, they never men
tlnu it. — Chlcaco Record.

candle, their sight is ovei powered and
their vision confused, and as they
cannot distinguish object* they pursue
the light itself and Uy against the
flame.

People who wear false hair "»B l’**

Interested in the announcement of a
strange discovery made at Antwerp.
In that city a bale of human hair,
weighing 172 pounds, was stolen from
- railroad station. It w.u- afterward

XYlntrra Arnwinc l.«"K»*»'. learned that the hair had been clipped

Glazier & Stimson.

SOCIETIES

Miss Lillie RieniensclineUler e,,,er* |rom $5 acres all of which was early
tallied about twenty five of her friend.* I w|j w|iert|
YValnmtUy .veiling of lam w«k. t) „llrUhart erec,„i a „ew build-

Fire broke out in Win. Rlemen- 1 ou l»i« farm that be will use lor an

scliucider’s marsh Tuen lay last. It wat*|oiiioii storage bouse,

supposed to have caught tne Irom aj \yi||iaiu (’overt has l»eeii visit

4 lirnn.l Finish.

St. Joseph, Mich.. September 4.—
Sunday ts considered the last day of
Hi,. h.'miKi season, with Over s.ooo ,.\-
(ursionlsts In on Is-ais and reads.
|,alH»r day here is Modern Womlmcn
lav. The Woodmen of Kalamazoo
ha\e chartered twenty ears over the
Mdwaukee. Benton Harbcr & Golum-
bus niiTwaiy. find like exewrrion* will
Is* carried by the Big Four aud West
Michigan lines. The drills h\ the

brush pile which was burned over two her tiail>?hier. Mrs. Theo. Covert of ,t„. Michigan’ State

weeks ago aud is still burning

should remember that
when they art in need ol

BOYCK'N CORNERS.

of Scio the past week.

Township clerk. Otto. Luick has just
received and placed, in the library a

Naval Brigade will Is* assisted by the
Illinois State Naval Brigade.

Allen Skidmore WM • Piuckney large mnnl*ec ol new l>ooks.

JAPANESE

NAPKINS

vDUor Tuoeday. _
Mine Alta Skidmore . started fc

school at Chelsea Monday.

Henry Stileon ami family vie Red
relatives in this place last week.

There will be a box eocial at Allen

Skidmore's next week Friday night.

The eocial at Samuel Boyce'e was
well attended, #the receipts being $8 60.

O. C. Burkhart received at hie term
Saturday ,'67 Bainboiiillet rmma ami 20

Important tppolnf incntn.
In trolt. Sept. 4. — 41. \\ . J. Angell,

secretary of Tim i!,x ecntlvo eommlnee
of the general committee appointed by
the National Merchants’ association

thoroughbred Kambouillet 4we lambs. I U|MI„ suggestion of President Me Kin
I i.. .- t.> i-.. vis.- tin* customs udmtntsira

1 am unable to explain the cailKi I from ,he heads of lunatics and * ou-
of it. but 1 know I Btatt* a fact when I in public asylums and prisons,
say that winters are at leaet a month.l Thc famoUR Blue gotto of t’ani naa
longer than they were forty or fift> now rWal State of Mmrfesota.
years ago.” explained an old resident u orcurg in a lake on th.- rhoie of
to a Star reporter. “The winter start? whtch there is a cavern of white Ume-
in a week earlier than It did in m> stonr flooded with water. A swimmer
boyhood daya. and hangs on two or. enterJ, eave and. 'turning To look
three weeks longer In the spring Thf oulwarfl sees the m<»rt
univrwsal rule up to thirty-live year? ghadps Df ^reen and 4>lue m
ago was that winter fires could he al and a aijvery sheen over
lowed to gn out by the 15 of March at J ‘mPrftPd umbe. _

Venutiful

thc water
tll£ suu-

the latest. For the past twenty- five
years 1 have observed that It is no.
safe jo allow them to go out until fhf
lf*th of April, and even now there 1*
a number of persona who do not think
it safe to let their fires go out. There
are reasons for this extension of th«
winter as there are rei.anns for the
lack and In some cases excess of rain,
but 1 do not know what they are. Up
to fifteen years ago the rule of the
department building was to remove
their wood storm steps on the 15th of
March at the latest, hut this year 1
noticed they postponed doing so until
the second week of April, though thc
tieasury department Is not as fully
convinced that spring hah come and
has not yet removed them. This tak

in-The western part of Persia Is
habited by a species of camel which is
the pigmy ot its kind. They are snow -

white, and are on that account al-
most worshiped by the people. The
Shah preset ted the municipality of
Berlin, w th two of thenc little won
dera. The largest Is twenty seven In-
ches high and weighs 61 pounds The
other Ik four * inches lea*, hut the
weight Vs not given
An autograph letter from Queen Vic

torla. addressed the Emperor uf the
French, dated Osborne, June 29. 1855
(In Fiench), was recently sold at auc-
tion In fjondon. - The letter,- which de
Jors the ministerial crisis at that time
existing and apprehends others io fol-
low, assures the Emperor that no

that j change of government would ever coni.

Mrs. J. Me Learn, jr., Mrs. II. II.
Avery ami son, Arthur, of Chelsea
visiteil at Lewis Freer’ 8 last Wed nee

day.

The ice crenm social at J- J- Wood’*
Saturday evening was well conducted
by the I allies' of the Epworth League
realizing $9.00.

Lewis Eschelbach shipped in from

to cell and eee the new
•took at iKe

STANDARD OFFICE

ft Free Trip to Paris!

Mias Inez Leek began giving inusiei perryt Saturday 76 half breed Shrop-
leeeoue in tbU place Tuesday morning, shire lambs that he intends to led -

. t coming winter.
Mr.. 8. Uockw.ll .nd d.nghWr of ^ ^ ^ hall(, M]y

Texas are visiting relatives m t,,|H |njumi b^t Saturday evening, by itsvicinity. coming in contact with an electric toft

Mr. »nd Mm. A. Orr from Geddw I" Rummler*. mloon »t Che!**.
are vLiling friend.eod relative* in thU Eva Lnlck Verna Hnw'nT. M»l>*

Haniuiotid, Wm. Lulck amt Karl r mk-vicinUT- I btlnir are attending school at Chelsea.
Stephen Hadley ami Tene 1 »e»)i on 1)rly Wona and Omar Stocking at Ann

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- ' Arbor, Jsaustts Stormss at Midieon,

uel Boyce Sunday. "Wl*

l«*y to r« vis«
tlou act. has contlrmc«l tin* accepted
ap|M*lmmcnts «»f Uie following iK*r-
*ons;
George II. Barbour. v1oe-pn‘shtcnt of

the Michigan Stove Co.; A. R. Whit
in -v. agent of the Carm'glv Steel *’u ;
Johfi Barimr. of the Kimelo** & Haya
Co., of Tampa. Fla., and Patrick
O'Mnra. of Peter lleiulenmu ti: Co., of
New York. *
Mr. i;aii*our says that the revision

of the act will 1h- consistent with the
diserluiinathui etnnplnlnts that wine
fr un the commercial interests of the
country. An equltahle ami aeivpfa hie
ctnnpljotlou **f tariff rates will 1h* the
endeavor «if the eon unit tee.

glvrn considerable
study of the temperature and find that

Ing down of the storm steps is about

Incurs in Washington In relation tc promise that good understamiing exisi
dem.se of the winter 1 liff ^ two countnes

attention to the | Whales teeth form the coin »ge ol
the FIJI Islands They are paluted

by r iparlson the temperature for thel whlto and ted. the led teeth Den g
past ifty years has gradually grown worth about twenty time* as mu. h as
lower from February to April.” the white. The native carries his

wealth around hU neck, th*1 red and
_____ ___ _ I. a," ... Ike , »hi- r.., I .Hue of h" eo!..«e /"‘J’'"'* *
One somotln** hears rumors of wo- j Bant contrast to hli hiajdi ^ <6

men resorting to tattooing ae a fad.

Prctorlfi. Sept I.— The tlrst and sec-
ond RamL sat In >n««Tct S4*sston Sntur-
»lay. The Transvaal Ktate att»»rm*y,
v. ith Mr. FIs. In i. the rc|>r. M-ntatlve
of thc Grange Fret* State, ha* gout* to 1 rou|^ jPnd a hand when necessary with
Bloemfontein. . tke best of them in msnaglug a

and similar work.

but the designs are usually made on
some part pf the body where they will
not he visible in ordinary conditions.
A woman on one of the Broadway,
New York, cable cars, the other day
however, carried a conspicuous tattoo
mark on the hack of her hand, a little
to one side. Her hand* were hare
and brown, having the look of
strength and much exercise. One fan-
cied that she belonged to sailor or
fisher folk somewhere, and that she

common and curious sight In the Fill
Island* la h newly married wife pre-
senting her husband with a downy uf
whale’s tee«k
The harpoon now tn use ts fired from

a small cannon In- the bow of a whale-
bokt. U Is a short bar of Iron, with
a. chain and a ring to fa*** the rope
to. The bomb lance Is now atea .gen-
erally used tn whale fishing it in a
pointed cast Iron tn ie. filled with gun-
powder, which is fired from a gun.
The bomb bursts Inside the b«»dy of the
whale, causing a dull sound, anti the
victim turning a uuuierssuU . axpirea
ary too a. If not at uaca, ,

l

Mm
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FWHAL HECTORS MD EIBALIERS.
FIR* Fl'.NSRAL FUHNIBHlNUa,

Calls answered promptly ni^ht or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 12.

CBKieBA, MH HIOAN.

Reuben Kempf.prea. . H. S. Holmes, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer. cnshler. Ueo^A. Ueiiole.ast. cashier

tNO. ML-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL HMUS.
Commercial an«lSa»lnKS Departments. Mone?

to loan on lint class security. V
Directors: Reuben Kempt. H. 8. Holmes. C H-

kempt. K- 8. Aruistrona. C. Klein.

G. BUSH
PHY MCI AK AMD 9CBOBOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital.

WITH THE POETS.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

Spring ,
Too well I knoa >ou. Spring, and

restrain
My foolish muse frqm all such llatter-

Ings vain - . * w •

As ••mild” apd "gentle f-le£t I be re

Even as Marsyas of old and flayed
This time by Icy hall and cutting aleet
lustead— I pray your going may U

fleet.

That soon 1 may forget and drowse
away

My weariness beneath Hear 8ummer t
sway.

Summer.
InsnfferaMe season of the Sun.
When will your noisy insect i^ourt take

flight?
Your orchestra that rests not— day or
- nirht: —

poaite M, K. church.

QMotXILGAN.
K Pinicia Smteoi k Acaacicar
Office ami rasidance corner of MftlP

and Park Streets.
Gnuluate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseasea of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

U H. AVERY,ft. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul ami thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local au&sthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kaitrey’s Tailor Shop

E. HATH WAY,
OKAPUATB IS DEMTI8TRY.

A reliable LOCAL anaesthetic for pain
less extraction.

GAS ADMINlSTRATEn WHRN DKSIUKU.

11/ S. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Sui-geou

Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mats. Special atu ution given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

JACOB KDKlt,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed iu first class style. Razors
honed.

UIVK MK A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A tousurlal parlor lu'trari of a shop.
Adjustable chairs and ra/.«>rs *«i line,
bhaver the Shaver will make your fare shine.
Elegant dressers and glasses ot French pUle.
They are ot red oak and besl at make,
Everythin)! there is tidy and neat
And my- parlor is furnished and all complete.
You can have your hair cut. right In style.
And not have to aalt a v.ery long while.
Miavtug and Shampooing is neatly done.
To my Ton aortal Parlor all should come
Kor a Hue hair uul or a ahavr (or all
Day time or evening give a call.
Shaver the Shaver you will find there
To do your Hart*erlug with the brskot care.

R. P. ^CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
me^ts the Second and Fourth Friday in
each mouth. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A M. for 18t»9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18»
May 23, dune 20, July 1M, Aug. 15,
Sept . 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Auniml
meeting and election of officers I>er.22 Thbo. K. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE IMSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
1 represent "The Mutual Life luaur

ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company to the world. Also,
six of the besi [• ire Insurance < 'umpaniea.
Can carry farm risks, fall and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B BTC BN BULL. Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass \ iol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

white wash, and wash white,

HAVANA w“8*l*nl at the Chel
sea Steam Laundry. The

MAINE point is <|uality and the

MERRITT MUr lB 81,1 ** peupie go

to |)atroulae us. Our prices
are not

HOBSON S c*lo*ce‘ *,ut Btai>dard
rate w hich are not

high as some people
think and we waul to

CUBA customer of ours.

The Chelsea Steam Laidr?

MighiganCTentra^
••Th* Niagara FOllt KouU.”

TimeCard, Uking affect, June 26,1899.

trains kast:
No.8— Detroit Night Expreea 6:20 a.m.
No, 36- Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12~Grand Rapids 10:40 a. in.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

TRAINS WKtrr.

No. 3 — Expremi and Mall 10:12 a.m.
No. 13—Grand Rapids 6:20 p.m.
No. 7 — Chicago Exprem 10:20 p. m
aW.RcoGL*s,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E, . Willlajis, Agent. -

with unconquerableYour armies
stings;

When will they fl»'e—what for do they
have wins s?

How long before brave Autumn mnh a
shout.

Wilt succor me and put Huai al! to
rout?

Autumn.
You dismal mourner, wailing by the

bier
Of Summer dead, with lamentations

drear.
Driving me frantic ever and anon
With reminiscence* of Summer gone

lamp formed tm his throat, but ht
quickly choked It 4owm.

It was beneath the dignity of a pi-
rate to feel any regret.
He *li|ped over the ^vnee into the

cornfield, where he hesitated (or a mo-

ment.
A light hreese was stirring, and all

about him the long leaves reemed
whispering, mysteriously
The sound made him rhlver. and hr

almost wished that he was hack in his
comfortable bed.
After a little time he nut on his

•hoes and started down ho? ween the
long rows of com The shadows were
deep aboat him hut he saw a sheeu of
silvery' light appearing on the eastern
horlron. and hr hnrw the moon w.utM
hr up within half an hour
He had almost rr ached the Umlt of

the corn f. eld when, of V sudden his
heart gave a great thnr. p for a dark
form seeir.rd to rise :•« Toty ditti ojv
ftw steps away

It was a human fign'e. Ihete was no
doubt about that, and Rob found him
•elf motKmless with — ww* U Dight*
i'Yvuld i: he the bo d Rover o# the IWp

_ . . ........ .......

He did not make a sound as he sunk
to the c round, keeping his eye* cm that
rail figure looming ur befnrf him He
rememN 'ed hegrtTg hi* father reading
in the weekly newspaper ab.»uj a .des-
perate wretch who had Ttearly mur-
dered a mar. It. a nclgM»orlT»g town
and it was *a>d :hr perpetrator of :he

Now mimicking her tend* res: a:rs and {

tones.

deed was stil: a: Dirge
Had Kofi suddenly comr upon this

Now harrowing me with horrid shrieks j desperado?
He began to tremble for he really.

feh cold deiquTe jh< fan ’ha; the wight
and groans

Were good old Jolly Winter only here
I d soon forget you and your evil

cheer.* Winter
Hoary imposter! with mock Jovial air.
You took the green earth prisoner un-

aware

was warn, and pleasant He hogged
the ground and longed to the un-
known more sway
Put the stranger stood perfectly still,

seeming to be listening with great in-
ter.tness Fob wondered if th« man

And pinioned the trees that moan and , had seen him and decided be had not
' The minutes drxcci d s)ow!> aw ay.

rail

To Spring to free them from your toy
thrall. %

You manacled the stream who tugs in
vain

To loose himself from your relentless
chain.

A 'd J— my bean is sad. my lyre is
* Aamh.  .. ........... . • — - —
Mild. Gentle spring— Oh! will you ever

come?
— Oliver Hetford. in Scribner s.

HOW ROB RAN AWAY.

It Is probably a low estimate when
one says nine boy .*1 or f of ten make up
their minds at some time during their
careers to run away from home.
There are various causes that con-

tribute to the forming of such resolu-
tion*. but whatever the cause, the hoy
is always firm in the belief that he Is
not being used right, and that the only
way to letter his condition Is to gather
up such personal property as he ran
ronveni* ntl> carry and get out Info
the world, where he ran make a name
for himself by killing Indians, or pi-
rates. or by becoming a great detec-
tive.

Sometime* the l>oy resolves to be-
come a pirate, or highwayman, and if
is not always the most vicious who
form fetich a determination. To the
mind of the average l»oy there seems a
great deal of romance in such a career.

For many weeks Rob Norton had
been planning to leave the paternal
roof-tree, and It must he conf eased the
reading of a most improbable and im-
possible pirate yarn had brought about
this reckless determination.

Bolt had made up nls mind to be-
come a pirale!
Many a night he dreamed of treading

the quarter deck and roaring out his
orders to hi* gallant crew Many a rich
prize had he captured — In his mind.
He had fancied himself performing all
manner of desperate and daring deeds,
and bad even decided be would be
known as “Red Bob, the Knver of the
Incp He thrilled all over whenever
he contemplated the magnificence of
the title
Working on a farm was "dead slow"

— If I may be allowed to quote Hoh’a
own definition of it. Hoeing pniotocs
and chasing cows his mind revolted
against. '

By shrewd dickering he had been
able to get hold of a cheap revolver,
and this he concealed under the eaves
in the open chamber, where likewise
nestled the pirate yarn that had ho fas-
cinated and bewitched him.

If Bob's father had known he pos-
sessed the revolver there would have
been trouble, and the weapon would
have l>een confiscated.

It was some time after he obtained
possession of the revolver before Bob
really settled on the time of his de-
parture. For two or three days he had
shirked about his work, and the result
was he got A good "dressing down “
and was told he would get another If
he did not complete n certain amount
of work the following day.
•Til never do it ns long as I live?"

declared Rob.
But he took good care not to utter

the words aloud
That night, when all the house was

attll. he gathered up a few things and
tied them In a small bundle, and the
revolver and the wi d pirate yarn were
brought from their place of conceal-
ment.
A window of his r* amber opened ont

on the sloping roof ot a shed, and,
holding his shoes in hla hand, the boy
crept silently forth.
The night was dork, a* the moon

hiHJ not yet risen, gi * Rob knew every
Inch of the vicinity. He crept to the
lower edge of the Pr of and slln down
a board he had lea*« l In a slanting po-
aftlon for that purp* •*. ‘

"I'll never come back here again "
be muttered
Rontehow. the thought did not make

him feel a* lilbiriot !y hat ny a* It
might. He remem 'red he was run-
ning away from his uoUier, and a hard

The boy on the ground could hear hi*
bean thumping vigorously in hi* bos-
om Still the dark figure r« mat nod mo-
tionless

Rob thought of creeping away but
he believed the man whs waiting for
him to make such a move

Th* : h# r. n * n. :•« rtu : revolver

It wasn’t l.*.»ded ’
The weapon was utterly useless a* a

means of defense, for he did no: even
have any cartridge* to load it with*
By this time Rob felt really alarmed

His teeth would chatter ao he feared
they would betray him.
He would have given the revolver

and the pirate story.’ too. if he had
been safely back in the house.

By looking Intently at, the man he
could see his bristling bea’rd sticking
out around hla face, and the way the
fellow wore his hat was enough to in-
dicate he was a ruffian of the deepestdye. >

Suddenly Boh remembered the moon
would soon be up. and the thought
(Hied hiui with terror, for he, now un-
derstood what the w letch was waiting

I for.

The moonlight would reveal the hid-*

1 tgg boy. - • _
Nerved by his great fear. Rob crept

cautiously away, expecting to be at-
tacked at any moment. Inch by inch
and frail by foot he crawled away. It
seemed that he moved with the slow-
ness of a snail, but he knew the need-
of caution.

He crept every bit of the way hack
to the fence, and, instead of climbing
over, he found a. way to get through.
He had changed his mind about run-
ning away that night. In fact, he had
postponed becoming a remorseless and
red handed pirate.
He was relieved beyond measure

when he reached the shed, and he
shinned up the slanting hoard with
agility. In nt the window he softly
rlimheg. closing It behind him. and he
did not feel really and truly safe until
he wan in bed with the clothes pulled
up over his head.

The follow ing day Boh went out in-
to the cornfield to see if he eouhl find
the tracks of the man lu had seen. He
was walking down between the rows
when he suddenly came face to face
with— a scarecrow!

He stopped and looked the thing
over, feeling very foolish and insignifi-
cant. for he had rigged it up himself
when the corn was first planted. It
gven wore an old hat of his upon Its
head, and the bristling whiskers he
had seen the previous night proved to
he w'hlsps of straw

— With one blow of hie flat Bob
knocked it over.
But he was cured.

lie sold the revolver, burned the pi-
rate yarn, and remained at home.

Ailtlaiiis ili,. . Iturlirlrtrft.

"Why do you not tell the bachelor*
how to choose wives?" asked one of
them, after reading the professor*
advice to the girls on the question of
choosing husbands. This query la
easily answered. In the flist place, to
label the girls who would make the
best wives would he to give away atate
secrets. One may laugh at the follies
and foibles of the sex. when, by point-
ing out the same, good may b.- done;
hut it would !" unpardonable to give
the man Inside information a out the
sisterhood of such a grave character
as that requested. A man contemplat-
ing marriage should he able to settle
the question for himself. One who
cannot distinguish the difference be-
tween the false and the true should
remain a bachelor. Boy* should not
-tnai ry.

"Oh the perfidy of mankind,”
sighed the little Miss Dresden. "Here
Mr. Timmldy ha* aent me a valentine
with a vf ie beginning. *Oh, the earth
ha* no -Li fee sure* »no cos’ ly for thee,*
and when I took it to the store to see
what it cost they told me it was twen-
ty rents la*t season, but ma-ked down
to elevea.”

CURIOUS FACTS.

- A Russian doe* not become of age
until he i* 26.

A male adult has half an ounce of
sugar in hi* blood.

lu Greenland potatoes never grow
larger than a marble.

All the Pope’s private fortune is in

vented in British aecuritie*.

Ireland possesses the most equable
ettmute of any European country.

Twontyisix thousand men are em-
ployed at the Krupp gun works.
Frogs and toads are gifted with a

remarkably acute souse of hearing.

The municipal palace at Puebla.
Mex., Is being remodeled al a cost ot

nearly 1306,000.

A Gorman law prevents proprietors
of eating houshs from serving beer to

Cyclists in Denmark are forbidden by
law to ritle faster than the speed of a
cab through any town.

St. Petersburg has the largest bronze
statue in existence — that of Peter the
Grefet. which weights 1,000 tons.

Henry Arthur Jones is a devoted
cyclist . and most of his plays are
thought out while the author is awheel.

The State Historian of South Caro-
lina estimates that that State furnish-
ed 74.000 men to the service of the
Confederacy.

St Paul s Cathedral, Ixindon. Is the
moat heavily insured Imilding in Great
Britain. It is insured for 1475,000 in
10 office*.

-The depth of water affect* the speed
of steamers very considerably, the ves-
sels moving more slowly in shallow
than In deep water.

It Is not generally known that clip-
pings from masculine heads of hair are
used for making strainer* through
w hich syrups are clarified.

The largest library of small hooks
In the world belongs to a Frenchman,
who boasts that he can pack 700 of his
pocket edition* in a single portman-
tejiu.

There Is n creature known as the
hagfish’ or myxine. which is in the
habit of g> tting inside cod and similar
fish and devouring the interior until
only the skin and the skeleton are left.

In an Atlanta divorce suit the alle-
gation is made by the plaintiff that
he would have lived happily hut for

his habit of going through his trous-
ers pocket* and relieving him of all
the cash on hand."

A meteorological observatory is to
be established in the spire of th)* Ca-
thedral at Clin, one of the largest
churches in Germany. Next to the
Eiffel tower in Paris it will be tin*
highest post of meteorological ohser- ‘

vat Ion iu the world erected by human
hands.

A process has heeh discovered by
which sails of vessels of all kinds can
be made out of paper pulp, and It is
claimed that they serve quite as well
as canvas and are very much cheaper.
They swell and (lap in the wind like
the genuine old-fashioned article, and
are supposed to be untearable.

A stalwart young fellow In a thea-
tre at Armagh, Ireland, intoxicated by
a melodrama and probably something
beside*., sprang on* the stage, knocked
down the principal vlllan o! the play
and dragged the heroine fro.u a guillo-
tine. lie hail to Im* retnovei' hv police
men before ibe performance could go
on.

JLUOI

In Use
Three millions in daily « !

K are the best testing
1 to tl>e efficiency, durj-

bility, economy, bean

ty and convenient]

STOVE PUNT MINE
Stoves & Rangn

Famous the world over
for thirty years.

Jewel Mr* void by

&c HOXjMEi

The domestic* of Christ Him. Nor
way have formed a unbvj and denarc
that all work must commence at r, ; :;o

a. m. and end at U Servb» an er that
hour must he performed by another
set of servants, for which extra pay is
demanded. One afternoon each week
and every alternate Sunday is claimed
Other unions are forming all over
8Wcdcn.--T-nr*TfiTr>inHiiriiri.ni;nni.mii>niiai.iu B
Governor Mount, of Indiana, says

that the Slate contain* large tracts of
land which have been exhausted ami
abandoned, in (’lav county nlom in,-
000 acres and 15 square miles. His
idea is that faruUng can he made more
attractive by teaching Rome of the
science in the public seboids. and says:
"I expert to see a law placed on the
statute books of the State this winter
which will provide fur the teaching of
the primary principles of agriculture
in the public schools."

The four P. wers have agreed upon
the color and design «,f the Cretan rtng
The ground of the ting wlH 1m- hltie
traversed by two diagonal white hands,
forming a St. Andrew’s cro**. The
upper quarter, next to the staff, will
consist of a red field bearing a white
five-footed star. The red square will
be the symbol of (he SuIIhii a suzerain-
ty, buf then will l»e no crescent. The
flag will Im* submitted for approval to

Hie Sailfin and the Cretans, and 1* not
likely to be modified.

ODDITIES IN PRINT.

Sicilian farmer* receive only $2.20 j
thousand lemons. ~
In England more than lo.ooo.unn ,„|

lamps are nt nightly

“Th. I’ll grim’* Progrefn" has bee,,
translated Into 203 languag, . and dia-
lect*.

Wabash. Ind.. has an ordinance for
bidding the hitching of bonus oM as
Phalt paved streets.

According to a census taken by the
Maine Hrueau of statistics there are
1.577 .752 hens In that stale. ’

B!:> nre mango moans literally w hite
food; hence chocolate blanc-inang. m
something of a misnomer.

It 1* stated that much of the *o call-
ed van! la extract i# made from' coral
tar production* and tonka In-ans.

The Salvation Army place in their
telephone Im.xcs the following auggea

ha"’ ,,w!j ut

1 HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

I HEATH & MILLIGAN'S RAILWAY

WHITE LEAD
The best lead on earth. Warranted not

to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mix-
ed paints.

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors of all
kinds. Brushes.

We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid
Roofing, wears longer than tin or shingles.

Farmers’ Favorite and Tiger grain drills.]
Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

j HOAG & HOLMES,

CLEARING
— OF ---

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons

I offer for sale my fine line of
vehicles until all are sold, at
such prices that you can afford
to buy now, even if you do not
need one until next season. I

have the finest line that ever
came to this village. Call and
inspect them and get prices.

C. iSteird >aoli.

FRUIT JARS.
CAN COVERS AND RUBBERS.

\V* have them anil at rock bottom prices.

PRUITK. — IieavG your orders with us for fruit*
berrjen lor canning. All orders promptly

T- S. GTTIMIIMIIILTG-S’.

T^iXiORiisra-
(iot ready for fall. Any day may 1* a
cold day now. Be ready for fall by
pla< ing an order for a

or Overcoat with ub.

J* C*co. WeL>ster, Merchant Tailor.

$35


